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THE CURRENT CCMJ\4ITTEE of the SUTT{ERLAND SHIRE CANCE CLUB
WISH TC S/ELCOME MEb{BERS (old and new) TO THE FORTIETH ( 4 0 )
BIRTT{DAY CELEBR.ATIONS At thc CLUts PREMISE,S iN BUT]1hAM
Reserv'e on

Stn{DAY JULY

29'&

BUTNhAM

2Al2 at 1tam.

THIS COMLiEMCR^.TIVE BOCKLET

of

"CANEWS"

V'',,TLL

REUfn\fD OLI8.

h,{E}/IBER.S CF THE F"L]N A}JD ACTiViTiES THE CLUB ITAS FLAD CVEE.

THESE 40 IEARS ,... WE HAVE RECEhTTLY MOVED Il'iTCa'NEWERA"
,AT OUR CLUB PRE1\4iSES. NEW IvEN,ItsERS MAY i.{CT BE AltriARE OF

TIffi, CL{JB'S I-CNG I{ISTORY. 40 YEA'R.S AS .rrN ACTIVE C,ANCE CLUB

iS

SCh,fET1,,TMG

REALLY SPECIAL ..... AND IT IS SPECLAL BECAUSE CF

TI{E "IIEIJT'' CF CUR

L4EMBERS.

iJ*E ..iAD A VERY BIG "DC" FGR CUR 25'h AbI}dI=/ER.SARY 1TUTEN SCME
175 :i,iEiviBERS PACKED INTC TFIE COLdO SCHCCL OF ARTS to RECALL
TF{E

iiZLAT.JY

IL{,CPY TIJ\CES THEY FIAD '$/ITFI THE CLUB.

TO.DAY 15 AN "OUTDCCR" G.^J1-IER.N{G. -VIITH M1ANY NEV/ FACES A.MID

TI{E OLD CLUts STAL\VARTS. EUT ..\li- CF US I{AVE A ROLE TO PI-,^J AS
\,\,E CCNTIhTUE TO \4AKE SSCC

A FRIENDLY ,AND

LTNITED CA}.JCE CLUB.

AS CI{E CF THE CI,UB'S LIFE h4EMEER.S. A}ID CLUE HISTORIAN. 1 A}d
BiASED

N

THINKING IT IS CNE CF THE BEST _ NC _ THE BEST CLUB

IN NSW!
HAPPY BIRTHD,^J SSCC!
From Joan Morison OAM.

tsUT

FIRST"

... an introduction

Everyone who attended our Silver Anniversary (25 years) received an Historical Booklet, chock full
of the Club's many activities up until then- 1997. io{OS4 for our Ruby Anniversaly (40 years) 2012,
this Commemorative Booklet contains an extra 15 years of paddiing, whicl-r includes the Sydney Olympics.
(Aussie! Aussie! Aussie! Oi! Oi! Oi!) Flus oodles of activities of the Club's re-growth - new faces - ner,v
events - new equipnaent - a new buildingl - and even a new State Canoeing Organisationl
Sadly the demise of NSW Canoeing after 57 years, cansed by an outmoded, unfair National financial system,
was a major disaster, but a new organisation alose from the ashes - Paddle NSW - rvhich is endeavouring to
provide what we all took for granted from NSW Canoeing. Whilst almost everyone is into Canoesport, the
research shows that95% of people who go paddling, are not members of any canoe club or organisation.
Fortunately in the "Shire"- oLlr fi'iendly Canoe Club SSCC offers the nerv menibers "safet5r" with Basic skill
tuition, hence SSCC survived the Membership slump that atrl canoe clubs r,vere experiencing in the 1990s.
Some clubs disappeared altogether. Rernember folks - a Easic Skill badge test is required for all members
within 12 months ofjoining - have you done 1,ours yet?

Comrnunication is a vital element in any organisation. The Club Newsletter filled the bill, and still is the
perfect "hard copy" even in the computer age, but sadl,v isn't regular. trn the Millenium carne our "Website"!
Thanks to the late Feter Tuziak, it not only convel,ed to the world via the trnternet what a great club we were
it included the quarterly copies of "Canervs" - one could print a copy (if yoLr were on the Net) orjoin Joan's
Editorial direct rnailing list.
Sadly, due to the untimely death of President Feter Tuziak the Website r,vent into a lull until it rvas revitalised
by a "Google Group" organised by new member Grant McCord. Grant is also updating the Website.

Whilst these fantastic modern means of contact help us to maintain a link rvith members, many have begun
to request that "Canews" be once again inti'oduced, so that u,e can pin oLr "hard copy" to our home notice
board and refer to it over our daily "cuppa" or: mu_q of coffee.

SO.".".,

hererveareCelebrating40l'earsofpaddlingwiththesSCC-lveevenheldaFunDal'foi'oul
35ft in 2007, plus an "almost Ruby" celebration in May 20A9 -but this is the real McCol
I

Havtngconcluded to-day's AGM, the Club moves into an era of t"oBI commitment. axd our ne*'.lv elected
Committee is entrusted with steering us through the "rapids of change" rvith our Club Faciliry..
Each of us must accept sorne responsibility to ensure that the Club maintains. not onll- its excellent record,
but that we plan our future well so that when our Golden Anniversan' of 50 \iears comes around, the future
decade of 2012 - 2022 will then contain even greater accolades for SSCC.

let's get ori with dooumenting SSCC's incredibie sporting past

PADDI,E ON ...

Club Flistorian:

Joan

Morison CAM

SUTTIERTAND SHIRE CANOE CLUB INC.

RIItsY

(40 years)

ANNMRSARY.

1972 -

2012
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In the beginning .. ..

Oul Founders were members of another club (Lilli Pilli) which had merged with a Sea Scout Group
to share a hall. It was fantastic having a meeting hall near water but there were problems, as strict
regulations impinged on Canoeing freedom. Thus SSCC was born of frustration, following one of
the meetings where even small children were given a vote to contain the progress of canoe actlity.
After this meeting, a small group met to discuss the problem. These folk were very active with the
organisation of NSW Canoeing, so next day, under a shady tree in Prince Edward Palk, decided the
only solution was to form a new canoe club.
Since that histori c day rn 7972, more than 1 3 00 people have 'passed through' the club, all making
a significant impact. Each joined for different reasons. A11 brought some special skill. Our thanks
must go to everyone for contributing to the su€cess of the Club.

Whether it was Competition, Administration or Recreation, members of SSCC were in there flying
the flag. You may not be aware that some of our members were a tremendous force in the overall
organisation of Canoesport in bothNSW andAustralia rand some of our new members are stillvery
involved, especially since the demise of NSW Canoeing and Faddle NS\I/ came into being.

As for Communication, the Club Newsletter (began 1g72)to prnvide the uniting link for a strong
and growing membership. It didn't really have a personality until June 1975 when a competition
decided the name "Canews". It is still with us, but not regularly, for the "Computer era" caught up
with how we communicate with each other, and E/mail and Google began to rival Canews.
One of the best things the Club did was to provide members with heaps of activities and memories!
While learning the Basic Skills of both kayuk and canoe we had trernendous FIIN! Our meetings,
in those balmy days when people went to meetings, were great Social gatherings. As for activities,
it didn't matter what boat you paddled, or what discipline you preferred, members tried everytJringl
From Marathon to Sprint, Slalom to Polo, S/ild Water Racing to White Water Touring, Swfurg to
Base Camps and Picnic Paddles .... we did it all!

To-day? SSCC still provides the skills and enjoyment of Canoeing. Designs of canoes, kayaks and
paddles may have changed radically, but competitors still take themselves seriously! Meetings at
our Facility in Burnham Bumham Reserye are regular, well attended and membership is again on
the rise. We are no longer the big club we used to be in the "hey days" (some 300 strong) but most
Canoe Clubs suffered from dwindling membership during the Sooial changes of the 1990s. Again
we see families and children joining the ranks, and our "Come & Try" is very popular, indeed, it is
the "brief'we have from Council to ensure Shire people are introduced to Safe Canoeing.
Join us in the following pages as we take you through the 40 wonderful years of SSCC.

.A_

Bob & Sue Lawton, Rod Jo1liffe,
Shlrley & Ray Abraha11, Mary, Cam, Barbara & David Penton, Ron Bennett., Alan
Wi1lard, Rob & Elizabeth Hodsdon, Ron & Lyn Canni-ngs.
F0IINDERS

in the park... Albert & Gwen Hopkins,
-)iii-)i-)'r-)t

The first Official Meeting was held on 5th l{ay 1972 at the Abrahall home at
Those present f,iere
Mulyan Street, Como West.
Albert llopkins, Rod Jolliffe, L. Morphy, Bob Lawton, Elizabeth & Rob Hodsdon,
Mary, Cam & David Penton, Shirley & Ray Abraha11, George E11em, R. Wilson,
and Keith Carrol1, Apologies: Gwen Hopkins, Sue Lawton.

in the park and the firsL Official meeting, several of
the founding members had been hard at work prepari-ng a Constitution & Rules.
After an election of officers, the Draft ConsLitution & Rules was circulated,
fn

between thaL day

read and voted upon clause by clause"
Junior (U/16)
Members Fees were set
r

$1"50
0rdinary
$3.00
Family
$5.00
ft was a busy night " No detail of organisation rvas forgotien
The club would haye a P"0. Box, Newsletter" Any Publicity would be given to
the two 1oca1 newspapers regularly. They nanted to have a Patron. Badges
and Club singlets r,rould be approved at the nexi meeting. Canoe Building was
high on the agenda ... one mould was already ava11able (KW7) and a lown River
Racer mould was in the pipeline. Experienced members would form a building
committee. Delegates to NSWCA and its committees were elected. They would
join immediately" The Club r,rill open a bank account"

Well ... we cantt open a bank account lrithout money! The President Albef!
Not to be outdone assisti-ng
Hopkins donated $5 to start the ball rolling.
paper
and some fibreglass material"
tte Cful, Eqb LqwEq-n donated srencils,
g1igg1t15
The Secretary,
Eodsdon won the day ruhen she donated the first year's
Bravo all!
cost of the P"0. Boxl
So, by the time everyone paid their membership fees, there was a tidy sum to
go into the bank. Tj-red but elated with the new venture, the neeting closed
at 11 '25 Pm"
i(--)Hi*rr
After
There was enormous grol{th and enthusiasm in the first five years "
joining NSWCA, the club involved themselves in every activity available.
The Seventies r^rere "boomtt years for the sport of Canoeing " SSCC i'ias in there
tbootFEnE-EIl t -- r,rhich wasntt surprising, for several r.,rembers r,'ere efecled
to official positions on the NStrn/CA Executive as lre11 as the three disciplines
then available (Sprint, S1alom, Touring") NSWCA positions held tn'ere
Secretary, Treasurer, Assistant SecreLary, Vlce President & Publi-city Officer.
Was

it any wonder Lhat there were 113 members by the end of the flrst

year?

-)tit-)t-)3-)3

There is one strange fact about SSCC. No tife l'lembership has been awarded.
Having searched through every AGII Minutes, I found this most unusual.
ii-)Hi)iii

fn those first five years SSCC was like a well tended garden. Growth in all
things was apparent. By the Lime the President handed the rei-ns over at
1-977 AGPI, the PresidenL elect inherited an enthusiastic band of canoeists :::
over 200 strong, ready and eager for anything!
1_

The FIRST

OFFICIALS

F]VE

1:12173P*r_qqidernt.

Albert

Vice

L.

Presidents:

Erylerlt
ItecEurg:

L{ds)

:

Elizabeth

UEreEi

Bob Lai^rton
Ron Canning
Ilary Penton
Sharonsue Hayluard
Resigned llarch 75

George E1lem

John

Ellzabeth Hodsdon
Shirley Abrahall

Elizabeth Hodsdon
Shirley Abrahall

Bruce

Morison
Bri-an i,/arton

Hodsdon

Elizabeth

Lyn

Hodsdon

McDonnell

Margaret Sampson

Margaret Sampson"
Joan & Bill Dinnlng.

Lqszus,
9&_LQ,

Lawton

John

Owen

0wen

Rod Jolliffe
Ron Canning
Rod

Jolliffe

197s/76

Pgi4elt:

Treasurer:

Bob

Morphy
Ray Abrhall

7e74/75

SggseEe.I:

Lpl3/14_
Hopkins

Bob Lawlon
Ray Abrahall
George El1em
Rod Jolliffe
Bob Lawton
Ray Abrahall"

ltcge-r-+l---gt

YEARS

Joan Morison
Bob Davis

Ron Canning
Bob Davis

Bruce Morison
Brian Llarton
Elizabeth Hodsdon
Keith Carroll
Lorna Lerve

Joan Morison
Bob Davis

The first year began luith meetings in memberse homes "
U4T]NqS
As more members joined a rneeting place was, sought" The first venue \das
the Bates Drive School. Eventuallv SSCC outgrew the venue and the C_o*qSchool of Arts rrrss srlgg€sted, checked, and meetings began there in 1976.
The o1d School of Arts rias an ideal meeting
\{as f i1led to overf loi,ring each month.

place for our purpose and it

A variety of Programs and activities were staged for members. This was
considered an important task, and a P_BQGEAJ{ ,Oflic_e_f was elected to see a
v,,ide range of acllvities were held.
The Program Officer \.iras maintained
until 7979, when i-t became necessary for each of the active disci-plines
to present their ohrr programs.

yes! SSCC was a very
socially oriented 1ot. What was the
use of a meeting without supper?
And naturally ... entertainment!
SO9IA_L

."..

Ah

the introducLion of having
t'propertt
a
Social Committee ... no more
just the few willing hands r,rho provided
sustinance aL former meetings
1,974/75 saw

<6al.

--€\
(alias
It#$?
tr,. ffif,ffiflffiguni"6E-u,r,Eium' of
u./"
ladles to do his work for him!
A succession of excellent SOCIAL C0MMITTEES has slnce followed in his footsteps.
The

first

C0N\TENOR

was Bob Dqyls

_J

D

The CLUB NEIfSLETTER"
ft al1 began on Fordigraph. The age of Duplicator
compuLer were light years away.
-{+>\ photocopy andjnk
\--e"-)}'- The purple
nrrrnle ink wasntL easy
easv to read,
read" and news
nei,,t
had to be hand printed on stencils .. lL was
Editorts ttlabour of lovetr.
ngo! The club bought a duplicaLor and a
typewriter. Stencils and stylus pen. Idow!
It'.'it)'7
We were gettlng professional !
jy
By the end of the frrst five r ]€afs, new Editor
Joan Morison had secured two advertisers. The cover was now
qllglerl with club acti-vity photos on the front.
"!gg9*l_esryr:_I.r_q+

_c.AUEI_Q

:

!9-u-t_Slpt."I..."'.12, Meeting approved T/Shirts and Racing Singlets in club colours "
9!l_!!-.g=ij?: 9u.pfe_..qJ=tbe.ryg_llr: 'To entertaln some people a1l- you have to do

is listene"
ttHe11
173:
February
not much more to go ... thatts the
"., stinking resin
hu11 and deck laid ".. bloody cutter stuck io rny hand.. acetone,
get the brush cleaned before it goes off! Too late .. " blast!
March iJ3z
SSCC's fi-rst rnedals at State Raclng Champs: 1 Go1d, 1 Silver and
3 bronze. trr/el1 done!
Ner^r Club Rules: -)r Lif e Jackets to be carried on all river ti:ips
Jglr-l]--s:t
-F:G;ber S"f.iy Lests to be updated. )r SeL up a club,Llbrary""
-)i Six Pauchet trophies allocai-ed: 4 for racing, 1 most improved
l,r/here are they nor,,r? ?
and 1 five year award
Club member B*qt!g-;-q--B_e!-Lq-rl was the NSW Student of the Year.
Ag-e-q,e:-t_=":Z-l;
Iss:ee!-eJ-Jl, Ahoy boat builders ! The club will supply three Parsiey Cutters
ruith club equipment.
Ic!:ges-l-21-, Anyone interested ln new discipline of Canoe Polo? Contact Ray
Abrahall the NShl Convenor"
.IqLr*.ll2r
9_e!*q_q3=q!-t $20 r^ras raised for a deliclous looking fruit cake
i^rhich Lurned out to be a cleverly dlsguised block of wood
!

First club meet'ing in Como School of Arts"
Bob
Iulatch Race
October '75:
-.e1rEi,at Reid's F1at, Audley. I(eith Carroll challenges
n"i"i""
tied that bucket behind l(eith's kayak???)
December '75: SSCC competes in }-irst Surf Canoeing Champs. ABC/Target l\'as there
to film the two cTas-seJ J.- Siiffing*ff-Gfi.;nd slaloin kayaks. The
competitors \,/ere Keith Carroll, Ross Morgan, Robert }forison, Davld
Penton, David liartin and Richard Van Putten" Joan & Bruce llorison
h'ere among the Judges. (It looked good on T.V"i)
November r75: Graham Engel r,'on high praise as our Firsi Aider f or the 100 fiiler
D*ese@s_.lz:: An telderlyo member of SSCC caught skateboard riding at Jannali-.
(Psst ! It was Ray Abrahall " )
200 paddlers from 9 clubs attend our Qf_g!.:l=bgg:fuqkfug*_SlA}_p-:t
Uer-.*h_,176_=
D*aga_qk*b.{k_ Fun Day .. 50 members try ilew races! Backwards, Piggy
Back Kayak, Sideways, Kayak No paddle, kayak rvith single paddle,
[-eP*!..,

b

-"

f

-]-Z:.--,

"

c?

C2 standing.

rlly Fair Ladyr . . Robert llorison treads the
T_ggqle*IgiF-f to
boards with Miranda ivluslcal Society and wins coveted Club Award "
.lsl-l- -i7-!-i
45 SSCC members j-nvade Canterbury Ice Rink. (Some members make
better paddlers than skaters I )
ssplcsF-e-r_iq' Western BBQ at Morisons . . 65 assorted ir/i1d l,/est types f rom SSCC,
Illawarra and Nepean turn up, Much r,rampum from fndian Chief Clarel

'-Gg.q'l_ !_Log c4LE[E=eq-!-Lgqe*d- . " .

"

starts

October'75:

Pp-1p*Ieap.l-o-f-"S..t C-. Inaugural competition
See Joan Morison, NSI,IICA Polo Convenor.

November t76z

Upper Kangaroo Va1ley Canoe Trip. Leader accuses the Firles
of usi-ng glue on the seats. They didnrL capsize once!
GeorCe--B.UtlcL receives merit award for having the biggest
blist.ers ln the 100 Miler. (They were on his ".. rear end!)
LosL: One lettman 01ynp under a tree on Lhe Murrumbidgee.
ffifrtfv damaged (?) one hand loop missing. Iday be near three
bash hats belonging to the Campbells. Same trlp saw Eg"b_"$
Firle more in the water than oul of lt !

11

1762

H-rqery:-?Z'

soon.

longer has a goatee beard. A Portagas lamp
He had a rush trip to Llthgow Hospital.
He te1ls us whlskers burn lle1l!
IqgLs,:&I&_Bqf.Eq should make a good father one day" He puis
[is racing kayaks o'to bed" in blue nylon covers".. T"L.C.
"Can you lend me a paddle?" said ELq=zupJE" "Nolutroared the
ItafLll-,o:fq--og no

exploded

March 177:
11

la-

-

tlo already ! tt
g_g!,-!ry!g!= t,ras fined at the dinner for pinchlng food off the
kids iable! "Fines" became very popul-ar at Annual Dinners.
mob

\f --|riaY

'l --

I I ;-

in his face"

.

"You'r,e broken

112 attended

OUT OF

THIS IdORLDJ

the 5th Annual Dinner.
CANOE REYI]ES"

Canoeists displayed

lots of talent arould the Campflre.

fj-ye _Be.y*uqg held between 1971 and 1975 nurtured th'is
The first Revue was held in the Sutherland School of
was such a success, like Topsy, it just grelu!

The

talent.
Arts and

The liorison's and the Neenans were the Producers, I,{riters and
DTrecbr;.-Er"ry em===-fr-orT611ongong to Newcastle had an act!
Some r'.'ere so sLage struck we had tr:ouble getting them off the
After the second Revue, c'lubs begged
stage ! We had 3 ?1iger by the tailr.
The third Revue staged at Caringbah High was an epic !
for another"
ltle needed a rehearsal to "r..,eed outrr the enthusiastic (but hopeless) actors.
ft was held at the o1d I'lenai Scout Hal1. A huge Supermarket is Lhere nor,,r.
hte THOUGHT we had solr,ed the problems
but . . " !/e sli1l ran overtime as
some rtstars" hogged the stage! Hor,,ever, it was well received by an audience
of more than 500 (rr'ho thought r,,e r,iere prof essionals ! )
lvas right into it for the fourth Revue at Upper Kangaroo Valley" ft was
\^/i:tE;-Tun lEek-end of canoeing and walking" SSCC's act of \.rt'ristling
Stomachs had them rol11ng in the alsles" I-t was a great night"
SSCC

ffiIi"eT

were foolish enought to be conned into running yet another one . . . this
ti-me, the straln of production l as so daunting we decided to have an OPEN AIR
show at Qgg|g15|gl. 200 canoeists came from everywhere to join the fun. We
had the Muslcal Society Choir and under the 1Bt Marquee it was a fun night.
We rounded Sunday off with a great Canoelng Surf Carnival "
f can still see John Bel1 in an English Policernan Hat singing ( somewhat flat)
about a Bloodho"iT-l._l=:
'Ihe menrs Ba11et Group from Illar arra were the ttsLars" of all the sholrrs.
They were great times
I hope to-dayts kids have as much fun as we dld.
I.tie
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BonaParters Resturant.
Theatre Parties.
Wlne Bottling NighL"
Cake ComPetitions
Cake Auctions.
Film Nights.

Visiting SPeakers.
BBQ & Western Night at Morisons.
Fund Raising BBQ for comPetitors.
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Picnic Paddlest
Patk -

id'+ard
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'ABARE?"

Frltft
DaYs at
Woronora'

Eamily CanPs '
Novelty Carnivals
The Club has Tee Shir:ts, Badges and
Racing Singlets '

TqBLEI & IIEBA3IAry."
"
and JUNIOR IEI'IBERS ci:L CommiLtee.

Electlng
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PUBLTcTTY DTsPLAYS '

Supporting the U79 .01-vg-P+Sd
litrlrY= / Sell-ins Tee Shirts'

U"rtla
Ug:l{eiel
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-)(Macquarie
Shoalhaven

irie stage

a
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Cotter

-)i Kangaroo (No Dam then ! )-rt *rrttumbidgee
Flat lrrater & Estuary Trips " . ii Nepean

JFGf&indCii- Hai^lkesbury
-):

CANOEING

I
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L.

Georges -)t

-:F:-*McDonald
lnioronora -)(- Iuiungo Brush
Hacki-ng -)(- Goodmans Ford.
-)(-

SYDNEY B0AT SHO\rr'

The

COMBINED CANOE CLUB CAIIP '

ALIARD SCHEIIE: STARTS

SSC-C

is-there |

?
ME]VIBERS

PASS CANOE TESTS

"

the U"K.Marathon
Og"giqg- to W-es!m1!qt,e-r . 7 6 Portages !
- Shirley & Ray Abrahall
Two members complete

-*"-*
POOL TRAINING

& ROLLING CLASSES.
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first Club Race
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on 22/9/74 we host the State
Uomo / Z.- /
lrom Como
Kace from
Long ]Jl-stance
Distance Race
rt then
then =ffi}%u*==
to Needles & reLurn. It
event.
buc.me
became an Annual Club event"
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Cl-qbt"
Our members patronise other*alffi-Te

uS*Ealty? Races of the era
JT ] OO M]LER -)T MURRAY MARATHON
-""
theml
to
\'/ent
1{e
them,
ran
E-i:{L!-L{-! We
iT fCC BLUE WATER CLASSTC.
* LACHLAN & PgRT HACKING CLASSICS.
SSCC's Bruinbun S1alom L/as one of the
-:t DUNGOG to CLARENCETOI,N.
biggest ... over 200 competitors!
-x- RCC & I,lryONc 25 Milers.
rt
v- ii fNTERVARSITY'
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Joan Morison
John HalI
Nev Campbell
1979

Eru"grdeg,:

UI*'ex

[gqre!ery
kcasstsg:

Keith Carroll
John Bell

lle-se-zrlg:

Tonia Campbell
Elsa Hocking

9d!

Erlc Phipps
Joan iulorison
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/78
Gordon Hocking
George Butler
Ross Morgan

Gordon Hocking
George Butler
Ross Morgan

Keith Carroll

Keith Carroll

Lorna Lerve

John Be11
Joan }fori son

1977

President:
V/PresidenLs:

*-{lIq-

ryIe/!9:

Eric

Joan Morison
Phipps
Joan Morison

Eric Phlpps
Joan Morison

1980/81

w-el/82-

Ross Morgan

Ross Morgan

Hubert Firle

Hubert Firle

Bert Laurendet
I(eith Carroll
John Ha11
Jim Murray

Eric

Phipps

Trevor Farrell

Bert Laurendet
Keith Carroll
John Hall
Hayden Stedman

Tonia Campbell(Print)

Eric

Phipps

Trevor Farrell

During this period the Club encompassed hll the
disciplines of the sport. Ileurbers could "have a got' at anything. They did !
!_glq and !gl.[;Lrl"g_ were established at gE_!g level and members took to ttrein both
like a duck to hrater" Keith Carroll led the Surfing fanatics" A Surf Shoe
moul d r,ras built " The chm;;r
?ti" 1{3ves called. There hras even a State
Championshlps. f cantt locate any competitors in our records, but rnre had tluo
k{Cg_S_ . . Joan and Bruce i{orison.
Polo escalated ai a rapid rate. SSCC r,,ere heavily 1nvo1ved. trrle had Referees
of A, B and C ratings. In/e fielded tlo Senior, three Junior & two Ladies Teams.
Our No. l Juniqr Team were i-he CLil,!-LgEe." Polo was played aL Gunnamatta Bay,
ml^/ & Syd#; fi-i;'"r"i;y p"rtr,
C"t" nays in several venues.
""4
Member Chris Love became a f orce in the game, brlnging in his lr/aier Polo ski11s
Not on1.y did he design the NSWCA State Badge, but coached our paddlers to the
3_pflELO_EUENI " . .

.

top "
The first

"

fnterstate and Australian Polo Championships were held in Tasmania in
r,ias Team Manager" ILq*,of the seven QpCL_Tqi{ri mqqbq]s r^iere
from SSCC: Chris Love, Johathon Parfoot, Nei.l Lerve. Tr,ro SSCC in the U/18 Teem.
Luke Morison and }Iark Pauchet "
In this same peri-od. SSCC nas excelling in Slalom. \i1e hosted events for the USA
visitlng Coach, Chuck Stanley (one of our members organlsed his l,rho1e tour and
one of our members designed the Tour Badge. ) In 1981 Peu,f- ]9agrp_b_e_1_1 and Luke
Morison became Australian Junior C2 Champions.
BgSjgC, r^rlth a smaller f o1lol'ring, \rras r,raving the Club Flag too. *Lllks ]tqr:Lgp! r.ron
a few Junior medals and Veteran Paddlers like Bert Laurendet and the Ivlorisons
did 0.K. in State l,o"g Di"tarrc". Harley Clare did sorne C2 at Metropolitan and
State events.
7979"

DebEC--_I.g_1C

r?conti-ngentrr
U!IR4-U4B4TE0J[ .. were popular wi-th members. The L00 Miler had a
paddlers,
Land Crews and even their own First Al
of
. ln 1977,
,phe EewheFlgly _ClaEErs- began"
SSCC members began to et.ch their names in this
Racers history right from the beginning.

fn 1980 tr.ro new State Commi-ttees formed . ..Marathon & Long Distance
of Canoeffidet
was our fi-rst Marathon Convenor
Morlson and Kevi-n Newton started the BCE ball ro1ling.

B_

and Board
and Bruce

lg"le*rr(-" " . +l=b-qq!_Eq_Ukr!9" f i rst Presi dent
left us a great legacy in the C1ub, but" young tfufdgq Eeq_dqe.q, only 21,
r,/as a tragic 1oss" One of four Volunteer FireflghLers caught in Lhe lfaterfall
Bushfire, all his Canoeing friends felt his loss very deeply"

.ll,Sfg-

of

r.L.!gt_h_1"-e-_y9,t_s-9*,!-*h,e,n*1e9]-=qg.-?_

SSCC

-)ttt-)i-)i*

peo-pls .. they began the "fines" and the Crafty Cup, a
somewhat similar to the L997 TV Show, "htro Dares Wins.'e Thls Five
Year period saw a 1ot of rfirstst and everything was recorded in CANEI,/S"
Qe_nqgie"!_s_*q5g"_tly_qn!Lls

traditlon

Mjlcesq'

-)i

:*Ires-qAryI[q-

journeys io W"A" for National S1alom. Hls Ford Panel
Van never recovered from the long journey" Ilark Morison paddled rve11.
.)t Ladies Polo is dangerous! Stacey Campbell \{as rammed in the mouth after she
capsf"tr-tltev-t,uiliea to count her teeth for possible dental work.)
Sutherland, white and b1ue,
't $_49--_fg bg"yg_g B|..fp-_{Cr*q_Ll ". "Sutherland,
This is your Cheer Squad, r're love you !
Tactics to win ruiih positional p1ay,
Sutherland Club l,rill- win the day !'t
-)t .Ig519_!gqp".b"e:1_-1 fined 5 cents for digging camp latu"ine too close to tents.
'i Luke Morison fined 5 cents for asking a lady could he have a loan of her
l:qne_-5$_qQ_q"_oqi!=ql'i!-qq

[aya['ITAAG! (The word is PADDLE Luke!)
Jr D=vl4!qqc:.* earned a Bravery Award at the Club Dlnner for diving Lo rescue
a sunken Polo Goal Pole at Gunnamatta" David was also fined for taking his
notherts mauye blanket camping"
-)i lQrQ Eeqgg{_ 9gd=- received canoe instructi on at their Regatta from nembers
Joan, Bruce, and Luke }lorison, Neil & Heather Lerve and Jonathon Parfoot.
ii 42 members Toured the {acgggli_q_8.1_u_e.f (in flood)in 19 boats. In/e picked up
stranded paddlers on Lhe way " Leaders vere hard pressed. Three rescues at
oncee r,rith Geoff Phipps and Luke Morison rvorki-ng double i'i me rescuing gearl
The trrp r,uas aborted befor"e the Gorge" (Thank heavens!)
"

-)i
ii
It
ii

ir_
.\4

SfQQ"rA:4legga_r9o*-[e11gy_.-qI-qbegds-! Countless f ines issued. J_-ohg,[411 used
a step ladder to gel the best lemons ! Bernice }lapst.-qlq iook nore than anyone
else! ft rvas g-9,i!-L-?Ulgi.:Ae!]s- fau1t" H" t"1d- th"r, *t-,.r. the orchard. was!
Th_"._tg-rgq=-_d*fqqg-b!. Ver-v 1ftt1e \raier in the ri vers. l"iember Eyfgg-_.gg$_Le-f
r,ras luckier than most
he i,ras suf f eri ng f rorn I{ATER on the knee !

descend on the &g.'ir j:_e_y119_-l:99=!g_?_L9_l_t- at Brighton Le Sands "
Ta11 stories on the itlepean Trip " Leaders Joan & Bruce l{orison were late
f6ey-Eail6een-Eem-up-6y a EOESIi Ber t Laurendet nas later sti11. He sald
he was held up by TI./0 houses I
S.S_Q-C_ Urls ggd-alg_at Nati-onal Slalom in Tassie" .Sllver to.!gk*9--J_qrt€q:g U/16K7"
G+il_So.trglgf-g Silver in U/18 Girls and selected in NZ Junior Squad.
Tfgfo-f Eqf-f=-el_l fined 10 cents f or drlving 10 miles on a f lat tyre !
Qetq=1--r1SjfSSEi=gA fined 3 cents. The collapsable Loo seat collapsed and she
fe11 out the back of the screening. (You deserved your morey back Caroline ! )
Tgglg_9gLUbgf]_ fined for knitting I'rhilst S1a1om Judging.
SSCC members

& LgEe L!ry=Fj,n \{on the Junior C2 aL Nepeanes Canadi-an Classic.
ft_g_flgy_!_1gfg fined for poking peanuts into bread rol1s at the AGli Dinner "
960 Scouts
at Hume Area Jambqree--"
Jim & Parn Murray & Joan Morison instructed
-on-fEem
tE;T'a"o"
i,ity
Lhey couldn'r paddle straight ! )
"it;-G'hewT
9gg!g_-o€-Jgg!jj "I come from a wealthy iron and steel family. My mother irons
and my father steals.'t

{glig !q1p:!-gll

Ray Abrhall & Robert Little in 1978 and Joan
250 lvliles or 404 Kms is a b"..y long ruay!

$S-C!-qt-e-nb-e-rg:-p@d-Ge--!he*.Ugr-Le:L .

Mori-son (TC1)
Membership

in L979"

.

is st111 growing ... almost 250 ...

9-

can we make it 300??

THE SECOND F]VE YEARS
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1980 - Vernon Stedman.
Age 21.
.

Died

sol,--

{-+
s

Hopkins
- Alberr
-Pru"i-;-u"r

[F-!{-c-4=

SSCC Nlembers

TIffiIffi

q\:
dps

in l,rlaterfall Bushfire

.\4
-\4

,/.*.

Chris Love designs
NSl,iCA Badge.

!4

SSCC supports eyents.
luletropolitan/State / Nat,
School Sprint Champs.
SSCC Juniors do wel1.

1980

Aust.

-\t

g runs
at AGM

i'iyuna Bay.
Ifembers attend BCE
Intructor Courses.
Joan Morison runs
$orts-[Amin. Courses.
and Coaching courses.

EQAT-"

SSCC

1982 Aust..Champs. S.A.
&bpJe-ri,Eqg selected in

Junj.or Trai-ning Squad.

$!QU E{T&{VAG4LZ4].

provides llusical

Canceing, Eskimo Ro11s,
and plays Po1o.

,cA{qE_-B,UILp::II-q.

moulds

to

use

_i=E:-!l\-q!:g=Irol.
\_ar=r+ y_ttt_ qrgel:Ig_s_. .

.

Tuppernare Parti-es,
Screen Printlng, Fi1ms,
Visiting Speakers,
Sports Nights, Rock &
Ro11 Night, Cake Bakes.
Beer Fests ! Bushr',a1ks.
Ro11er Skating nights.

16 Club Foreman to help you.

of

to building"
Progress activities.
Our Club Shed Opens on
Commit funds

1Oth August_, 1980.

at

Cham

I'lerla1s

A variety

Camp

JANNAL] PARK BEGTNS!

lTE.TJfq.

Penrith "

G_qt4_og*_tl_q c E_tq

Touring

^r.o.,s'ry1

holding

several positions.
Lirs: Iq:-llll-e 9gigg
printed in 7978"
Eraring Project.

"

Boluling.

Games

Nights.

TUIJg,
TfiUe*Apl"-q_t3_ on man.v

}4tlst SL SoNIFr

rivers including
Cotter, Chi1dor,r1ah,

IJOrlGt{

Nepean, Co1o, Fish,
Manning, Shoalhaven,
t'Epictt }iacquarie trips.
U:.g!!t "- JretEltr,-t
Goobragandra, Tumut,
0rA1lens Crosslng.

-\4

.\4

!!tls.- *s.p*qere]-sl
Kangaroo & Joey Classic
Combined Canoe Camp

Fossikers, Mit.ta Mitta,

Heathcote /Woronore. f l-oods
fCC Carnival/Reaches Pk.

.

Coolendel Camps.
.. Morison Family on
Skykomlsh, Pyallup, Green
Rivers wlth Washington KC.

USA

10

14/a1pp

IBGi-l
L-/

& W]LDWATER"
SSCC compete i.n Club,

SLALOM

{-

Metropolltan, State
National Champs.

&

-)e Me_dele_fn r 79 Nationals
in Tasmania, and 1-980
Barron R. Queensland"
SSCC dominate in Pool,
- Nth & Sth Zone Champs.
ITV/Tiri - SSCC do we11"
NZ Junior Team ttrepstt

a

i-'st-i.:,
,:-,i:.i.
':1)-, . t.,

-14

Fqqq attend Victorian
Champs on Miichell R.
1981 Nationals/Nymborda.
4!Ls_t_ra=1e_an Jlr q,_ _Ch"gt-p

Faul & Luke win

q!

G0LD!

QEL!=1.eLoss-.

Jannall Park events
ruell patronised.

JU

Vernon Stedman F1emorial
S:l_e.Lo*q drarvs crorvds "
Bruinbun - a major event"
LPKC donates their o1d
Slal-om Poles to c1ub"

.\

S![q.-BAC_ES ."S,
Cono to Needles &
.",$9'

&y- rylJlJ Distance. uFIRST

AUST.MARATHO}I

Murray R" 1981.
!4riqE--P:Lry=.

Flrst

Mould

built.

Platybat for the
players with big feet!
SA

I_ryAU_GU R 4 L_

1979
U4BAIEQN$

I{ I L 3:rLB=s

Club Boats & B/Vests

"

-&]qqc

in Club Colours.

Qr.e-t-+qqs.

to Clarencetol n
&
NCC 25 llilers
'irl- Lachlan Classic
.;r NCC Canoes 0n1y Classic
-)i Port Hacking Classlc
-)r fCC Gooseberry Island
-)r LPKC Winter Serles
-x NSWCA Series
* Colo River Classic
-)r LPKC Hopkins Memorial
-)r StaLe DRR/Barrington
'(- Dungog

GunnamatLa Bay for
SSCC "hqmq':_rerrUg"

RCC

1978 SSCC fielded

2 Men, 2 Women and
one U/18 Teams ln

Metropolitan

and

State Competitions.

SSCC players in the
National Teams for

EIRFJ _In!e-r_e!etq eqd_

!hs*_B-I9:*-ages!
Hawkesbury Classic
+r Murray Marathon
-r 100 Miler

N.qt_i_fr+e1 .9Lam_ps "

-x-

8 Tea+_ i,rj_qs_-qp!q !
La4-i_eS 5I*LV-EB aL the
U4-

State Champs.
National Rules
introduced.
Knockout

i1

Comp

to

be

Bowral

a Club facility,

JAEVruALB PAffiK

xhe 7979/80 year, the
Clubrs biggesl decision was Lo subscribe
to a Council bul1t amenity in the Jannali
Park new recreation area. T headed a
Committee ihat had vision f or the future

As President

''d)\
--* - \.4 l--------

-*-ay

\
ffi

of

in

SSCC.

-Lzf:: rree planting ?"1
Y::k-=:'
; flG-G"".it to suppl-y Lrees (we can name
ourselves). Nollce ln CANEI^/S
'i them after
;;;J a" bring shovel & wheelbarrow(Dad)'
ktq-hs=L

Bucket & Spade (1itt1ies), gloves & rake (llum) , 2 galLons of fresh r^raLer for the
tree, kayats and canoes for fun, food for the BBQ"
ramp has
lsggqbslg-g: The Councll started work in earnest. Ground near boatprovided,
be
r^rill
iables
Later
covered
b.."*trt d;;ed and two BBQs erected"
call the
but they are now concentrati-ng on our area (end of peninsular we now
Al1 the
far'
so
vandalism
p1ace"
No
and lrires in
slot). Seven po1es, bipods
is
facllity
of
gel-f
Building
stake.
broken
tree has a
trees look healthy. fhl
regularly.
area
the
use
to
members
due to start. Council encourage the c'l ub
March

1980:

A

good ro11 up at our s1a1om site including visitors from RCC &
ihanks io Gordon Hocklng ruho mowed the grass " The place is

Nepean C1ubs.
looking good.
Juire 1980: The nerv Club facility, toilet block & showers are progresslng
rTIo"fr.-TE is hoped hre can use them by Spring
to hold
.l:lf]"qgQ: The Amenities block is finished except for power and racks
as
members
many
as
month,
for
next
.TF" rirfa=" Council advised ihe opening
us
provide
and
they
invitations
possible to attend. Itle shal1 receive Council
etc.
PA
s,vsten
with morning tea in a speclal marquee r.rith

gur gtub contributed $1500, Council 59000, State Government $6000. The toilets
and showers are for public use and not ours excl-usively.
Many membels were thanked for thelr vision in gett'ing this project underi"ay"
Silver
L-Oth Aug_ust* l28Q-: Grand Opening. \,,reather perfect. The Sutherland Shir:e
SSCCfs
presented
and
honours
the
did
Fresideni
Band entertained us. The Shire
Presidenr (Ross llorgan) with the keys. N[UG==!-fS-Sj4g-gF^, Lar^rrence Cox was there
and several members of f11a\\rarra " Club--m-embers turned up in f orce including
a number of previous menbers. Kevln Nel^rion organised a S1a1om, a successful
raf f 1e

raising

$90 i,'as held

"

Euq!-Lqriaq!-F=e!s*:-.lc-l-"-e1:- -p,e-rK . . . .
The turf around the building cost $1500, soil underneath $700e trees planted
in the area $200. Soon there will be fences around trees to protect them.
The rock retaining wa1l at the rualerts edge goes dolun ttuo feet in the mud'
A11 the rock came from excavation at River Road. The area adjacent to the
S1a1om Course at the end of the peninsular will be grassed, l'Iater ruil1 be laid
on and picnic tables added.

Eventually the area adjacent to all this activity will be playing fields.
It is currently a Council dump " SSCC has been asked not to take cars past
the gate.
To-day, in L997, Sutherland members are
reaping the benefits" The Slalom Course
was moved because of vandalism" Every
activity now takes place near the facilltyq
. ')t
We use the area as our base. It is great
for teaching basic.skil1s, fun paddles,
handicap races, BBQs and meetings.
Joan Morison (President 1979/80) Editor &
Treasurer in 1,997 "
t2

QttI9ILI-l- Ibe IiilB!:---I-rlE-":-YE-4&8"
President:
[._.jrlery_:
Treasurer:

Ross Morgan
John Hall
Joan Mori son

Kay Laurendet
John Ha1l
Joan Morison

Pam

Eric

Pam

Ql'llErouerry:
P=qb}:sjt:l:
1_e3uE_

Mark Welsh
Graham Boler

Laurie

lcere.t:ary":

Itgq":qct:
Llgga:i"":

Eames

Kay Laurendet,
John Hal1
Vicki Inlelton

Boler (Prlnt.)
Bert
Laurendet
QV3-rqperlr:

P:!-llq4l'

Bert. Laurendet.
Graham Boler

Laurle

ffi;

V/Pres:

Bert Laurendet

uaSles

Hubert Firle
Dennis Briggs

V/P*teeiEe"Ls,

:President:

ryYb)-

Pam

vacant

Boler (Print)
Phipps

Trevor Farrell

Eames

Boler (Print)

Steve Evans
Joan Mori-son

t9_9J18__6:

!2Q6/BZ

Denis l,/elton
Steve Denyer
Ray Abrahall
Kay Laurendet
John Ha1l

Steve Denyer
Ray Abrahall
Harley Clare
Kay Laurendet
John Hall

Vicki

l^/elton

Bo]er (Print)
Bert Laurendet

Pam

Vacant

Vicki

WelLon

Bert Laurendet
Kay Laurendet

&g-'9lgl=*ygp--fe+..-y-=eglE*-o-1d. Riding on the !/aves of enthusiasm SSCC had
come a long t,ray. There l/asntt any phase of canoeing 1,/e hadn?t tried" LIe
even had an interest in SeA_Canq_e_r-_ng! Ray & Shirley Abrahall fostered this
challenging recreational side of Canoelng.

fupgg:lijgll, Sutherland r^rasreon the map"'in ever:r dlscipline but Sprint.
Our members had r,,on medals. Showed great potent.ial, but ihis particular
discipline requi-red extreme dedicaiion lf your goal r.ras the Olympics
we were the embodiment of a t&gr-:Lyl9_1_*gq, as rhe follorving poem states...
"

Sutherlandts a family club lrhere 1,/e can A_LL* canoe"
fn canadians and kayaks, down rivers sparkling b1ue.
We donti ali,rays need a rapid to enjoy these fam11y tri-ps,
As long as EUN is present, with the rest. \re come to grips.
Mum and Dad and tiny tots, in Touring boat sedate,

Thelr other offsprlng try thelr best between a S1a1om gaie
Lhen r,raier's scarce itrs Po1o, in pools around the place"
0r maybe try Long Distance, and set a steady pace.
No matter if YOUR family ruoul_d rather just re1ax,
Just get your boat and paddle, for Canoeing has no Tax!

"

"

Our adult members nere a1r^rays lvi11ing to be 9IE1qie1q, no matter what the
discipline. They backed up our Champions in S1alom, Wildwater, Marathon
and Po1o" fn fact, f rather think these parents enjoyed canoeing morq
than their kids !
Orr QgeI!9_{*e"!gL:E:EgI_u_ was doing sreat business. Building was booming"
By the end of Lhese five years our fees had caught up with inflaLion. The
Family $20, single $15 and Junior $8" sri11 very cheap for a greaL sport.
We lost another great member. loh!-lst1lthart, to a massive heart attack.
John, Beryl and Twins Bryan and Gary had become dedicated members, wiLh the
boys winning every Marathon they entered. Some Junior records sti1l stand.
P*lgef"_q"_ had once agai-n caught up with the Club. Our hardworking Dupli-cator
was pensioned off ! Frorn August 1986, G_rabiuU HalfQ::d_ did our production on
his office photocopier. Joy of joys! Reading became so easy. Our thanks to
Grahamrs Secretary Meflelle. (You didn't think Graham did it himself did you?)
By the end of this five years we were a mature, experienced Canoe C1ub"
13

LA-UBI]Lq"

E:-e:ry_v_q1_tj1gg

only for the

gal*?Il€nqg{ laddlers

..

.

enty of Cay & weekends for
tlre average paddlers/famlly .
Pl

to !UU4:.at Xmas
gain popularity .. acti-vities
and . . . TUEJ_ry9_gi-e,-99!E:t
Base Camps

SJBIryL

Vets get into Sprint ! Ray
Abrahall & Kev Newlon
The NelqEAn jCm:-ly do rue11.
Liz, John, Tim and Dad!
Quadrathon
L"k

;T

: /P t

to help 0lympics

tr1a-T/a'J el;a./SE

"

do the ttcanoeing legtt
SSCC enters State & Aust.
a .'rp.r%;; .
ffi",e?iri-Goo
Some
do high kneel:-ne C7/C2
Bushrvalks & Breakfast Hikes.
Greenpatch, Childowlah, the
Needles remain favouri tes. " .
NE\^/ THINGS HAPPEN ! like the

LE[Q4._c_o_sp_e_r_4&s_Ie_s1s!le'ti91

& Sports fnsurance introduced.

Tnaugurar D-r{s.o*p !-aa! Races !
Harley, Robert ll. Trevor, Ross,
George Butler have a ba1l.

!

Harley & Joan llorison !La_S-3
Gold Pledal " Harley goes
to Hong Kong 'to padd1e....
"

ExcitemenL

;;T:d-i";;;il.
in

SLALOI{ & Wildruater.

..

Morisons
River ! Luke
Kayak, Joan & Bruce Raft "

USA

Luke

is

our Sglg:f-qP-.

$!r q! g - regr gs:e,EeLr 9! .
Endeavour High Juniors
join club & do r,iell.

in the

Life Be In It Kg_ej=Qqe,e-q.
. 40 sPorts to trY
-o-f-:qp:g-a!.
eime-t2in overall from 52.

Luke & Paul paddle for
NS\^/ in National s.

"

Much travel irelqlg,
Bena11a, I(ing R, Hottqua,

AtleAg ... Red fndlan and
Eskimo Days, Eskimo Ro1ling.
0PEN DAY tLetts TrY Canoelngr

ffi:1oo

attended. very

D

q

l9_Q3.4efySfJ4,_ our I ads

excel .. Begl

ot

Good.

Lg-ES

EAUE-IE-Iryq-.D:IILE=BE]II . .

C_?qrpbe-1=1-

rvins OC1 & C1 Team.,..

6th overall

and

Paul Moses wins U/LB Cl
"

Cardboard Canoe Races ! !
f*86=-_effi; Beer Carton and
Couithart Shoe Box both
sank withi-rr 20 metres ! !

Qtr:_t=b_"-_Iq-r,_"*&ql-L.

Ilfu-er-&-lpsq--;-rjell
then at Jannali Park!
l,efqg qgg14 to HV Tiri.

in NZ Jr.Team
Liz
"*_:Newton in Aust.Jnr.
Sprint Team to Europe
Paul I'loses

Paddlers attend Coaqht_qf
WORLD MASTERS GAMES!

!

T-o;o;a;=:=e;;;A;
="
Joan & Bruce wln QQ![
in 20 mile Marathon.
O

:&\

,C1is1q/NYmboi-da

Coach,

Bill

V.TSTFRSC,\\lFS

JLrr;(s\.ErFRNx

IEL}i TFs \l{ITRFs

inRcNTo(:\\AtA
.{UCLSI IS5
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BJ]rrinj rtck Coqrse_ ppens
I_{ogl.lgg,S work hard.
Medals @ StaterNaLional
-x- Tnternat/Comm. evenLs

Th.

D^YTK

\Zs/

with

Endicott.

T00 600D
FOR UJORDSI

"tL
ar
ffi

.

WaddYe
z-a ol'\ecg D

L l"

&*kd@{a

:

-c_{ryqE:P_._!q=.

Former Teams disbanded,

took their p1ace"
Juniors were now Seniors.
A & B Grade Teaus spot on !
lew_gng=.g

I-o_ur Geqe"s* . "

Polo was

Eo,g !Li_!q,!
f-eeEqfe_d_ ,o,lr !Y..

Si-mon Townsend Wonderworld,

Our Teams entered Subaru
rnGrE tffi /rnt-er"a r ionals .
Soine of our rtvetql plgyql..
'
(Ray & Shirle:i-Ab;"h.11,
Joan & Bruce Morison and
Karen Bo1er, Robyn Friend,
Penny Phipps) tr{e did Okay !

u434IE9r q_!,L"
Subtlely SSCC had

a

t-g!g!:I,"_Aq,.g . " . were the
tsharkst tPorpoisest..

&

A and C

become

gl_!9,9c:gq-EIhon- Club

Grades.

"

Members on Committees of

State & National .""

Joan Morison becomes the

@=--Qpaqh"
Seri es

Races/!_S.'QC_,A*!qr_eS

!

Leader fugf Lr:.. Sqe.1 i\-yefd_sLuke Morison/Paul luloses "
They also rvon TK2 Series.

COUABUN64I

Bendeela for State }larathons
sTm:Fas -T; i=tGi:="p p o;6is .
i q*pfl llqr-erh..-gq- . . "
including the B_J_q Q,N!J of

Me-9:q1 e
-

100 Miler /l{urrari /Hairkesbury.
1986 - Joan }lorison Gold
10 Harvkesburys in a ror,r.

y er_.,

!g:[QQQ_

u

t

Geelong National Marathon"
Donna Auld/Brenden Faulkner
Joan & Robert Morison 1st &
2nd Mixed C2.
SSCC excels in State Champs.
Grs e nuffiers -e7*me;G;:ffi;
few stalwart kayaks ...

9q*1de:L:9l4r,es

r!:.Ug_rlql

".

Bruce completes 4u Joan 7,

/

--/t -.,-

"

SEA CANOEfNG

GurlEA.

& TH]NGS.
Stil1 very innovative !
_ol-dlag_qq-trleq- qq4.llrtge. " .
Fold Dancing, Fi1ms, Games,
First Ai.d, Jazz Fitness,
Visiting Speakers, Slries.
MEET]NGS

Coulthart Twins r^iin rem all !
.trliE?-7e?i:**raf 1 r o rh em .
9-o:1!-&__!i1

tlqu:

Margaret & Dennrs Spring .::
Eric Phlpps raft the
li/_agrqi-R1ver " The Springs
IlffiE
nuch they be!a,,
to plan a"oRaft trip of the
Bio Bio. (Tummy r',ogs galore ! )

-:\\','
\-L

Ray & Shirley run trips to:
Coogee, Shark Island and
other Harbour t.ours. Ray
journeyed on a Sea Trial at
Wilsons Prompntory.
1tr
T)

6

/

4-q::q=+c.--.qf:!le-.brg-g-e--et- e--qd*u9sq.eqq1e

oftea ca11ed upon.

stq!-s of the

I{SI,/CA, membersr

experrise

sti11 coniinued io produce a Newsl eLier that was
read from cover to cover by members (and others)and the "gemst' record.ed theye
express what the club was on abouL
UEZz Eeflgy= C=l*eqe fined 10 cents for breaklng into his car, then finding he
had left the keys in the ha11 l
L292, QLt-Efrq Bb+p-pg i-nsta11ed a Solar Heater, decided to rest efficiency by
turning off ALL the power ! ft worked fine but the stuff in the refrigerator
had to be thrown oui
j-lQU (A bad year) B-ef-{hfe!-e-+-l ruas bitten by a dog paddling on the Woronora!
199-3"t (Not much better for some) Brlan Warton broke a couple of paddles on a
trip then ruas booked by ihe Copr G:hfs:ffiffire I
1S=1: Qq-ehAry -B:glg-"f was always ln trouble. He was even blamed f or breaki-ng
Karents boat on
the Tumutl (Pity Graham, but you [E_:BE a bit clurnsy?????)
l9p]: E_gl-g _€qa5*tqrs- were rampant in our C grade ream of new players. EEU._c_e
got himself caught under the swimming pool lane markers, g-h^1q_!_9_y*Abfg[e[sat on the side of the pool walting to be ordered in to play-;;o;d hJf :. .
"
(terribly enthusiastic!)forgot to change ends and scored an own goal!
!"a Egy=
kg,gb (Joan Ivlorison) needed several asprins afier this match!
llind youe one of our El:g{"_re went to the rurong swimming pool to play!(ushl)
1299=t Tb.C.:l=:- p-q in trouble again I *E.fi.-q rnadly took photos wirhouL a film in
the camera and 41!gglr: sat on the lunch rol ls and turned them i-nto sandwiches !
1-9F-3-: I{as a great year for
B3g_Aqlg-f.l She wasn't going to race" She organised.
the f ood sta1l then fi11ed i*spot-?" !sdiq!=:_TK.Z " . . she and Robyn Friend yon !
1-93"* rhe [!1sq_,:Leedis_."!q_e_ !].:i--!g [_Ee*ys--!__e1;r-eg and Laurie Eames both lost
their glasses in the rapids !
i*2-g,A: Don?i ask Qqqryls-[Uqigg- about the Birds and the Bees! (He don'r know! !)
His son asked how to te11 a male from a female cicada " Dennis said io press
the stomach like this.""" splotch! (one in the eye for you Dennis!)
L2g__4; T'r,uo new Polo Teams emerged . " EbqfL"_ (a) p_q*eqgiqeg (C) Itrho are they??
$haq\s: Steve Bo1er, Luke Morison, Geoff Hine, Mit"-phipp", Jon Parfoot and
Er-,i.Esi"c1air. .!-.-o-rp-s=i:gqE,: Karen Boler, vicki & Denis i/uitor, Bryan & Gary
Coulthart, Len Eames and Helen Laurendet.
J9B5: Graham HulI_q4= got inro canoeing eg=c*1-ds!lelly__. He wenr ro one of Joan
fr6if"or'G-T;afiTo c"iroe classes. BeforE--1;"g
h" ruas in ir boors and all
his Tourlng canoe lays forgotten in the garage . " . he began B_e_c:lqg r,rlth his
friend Rob Kemp (r,rho also r,rent to the same Learn to Canoe Clil;-J= Irrell. . . he
became a stalt',art SSCC member, then into Marathon & LD, competed regularly
goL on the State and National }larathon Committees, N9U_lil=!91! his 1s the
President
was

tr^/e

of NSWCA. Honrs that for gettlng into a sport accidentally?
19.89 (Was a bad year for me too ! ) I I'ras elected Secretary/General of ACF.
Paperwork ! Paperwork ! You ask me r,,hv f paddle Marathon? For p_eagg
€ -q-qf-q_r_i I

PE, Members discovered Kite $y-f.+a " " " f guess it was because someone told
Harley (probably Rosemary)';" 'C"'=fl;a kire I '
years
For
we had "Themes" for our Annual Dlnner. Back to Childhood,
W-$::
Black and hhite," Hat Parades, Nursery Rhymes, Rock & Ro11, but 1986 saw us
"back to basics" o.. colonials! (convicls ".. eat your heart out!)
19F!-: Ring around! Raining! Water in the Upper Kangaroo. trr/etre offl Six
sSCC enthusiasts enjoyed the Lricky raplds, uuoidirg
then, you guessed
"rrug"
iL, E]-iq had a swim. His son Plike fished him out. Denis
and Vicki 1et Len
fish himself out! (That?s relatives for you!)
t9EJ.: ft was obvious some of our older members were moving from the district.
The*ECU-s for example placed 5 boats (assorted) B paddles and Jackets for sa1e.
TUI'TT Annual Camg always had a 1ot of
furr'rg.gtg:gg f rom other clubs. The Morisons
fiom
ttre-Murray
Mffii-il;nd
everyone was being moved!!
"-rrT]rffiffiininome
A
flood covered the lower camp ground. Unfairly, Bruce & Joan were blamed.
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OFFTCTALS

President:

ffintq:

Egqreteql:
Treasurer:

@are

WlErqpsrqy-:

P-g@

President:

wru
Laurie

Secretarv:
_*.=...-::.-4
Treasurer:
Esj-zig.ei

Rosemary Clare
Denis Welton
Beverley Warlon
Brian Warton
Vicki Welton

re:

Wlk-qss+r-,
Publicitv:

Graham Halford

Vicki

Bert Laurendet

Bert Laurendet
Erank

LlPg/9J

12HT2Z
Rosemary Clare
Harley Clare
Bri-an Warton
Beverley Warton

Harley Clare
Denis Welton
Beverley Warlon

Brian Warton

Vicki

"Halford(Print )

BerL Laurendet
Frank Chad

WelLon
Graham Halford(Print)

George Porteous
Rosemary Clare

Eames

G

TLdg-UEE--, -qI.VE:IE& "
1287J99
1?qs&e
Laurie Eames
Steve Denyer
Rosemary Clare
Ray Abrahall
Denis WelLon
Denis Welton
Beverley Warton
Beverley Warton
Bri-an Warton
Brian Warton

Chad

Laurle

Eames

Davld Armytage
Welton
Graham Halford(Print) Graham Halford(Print)
Bert Laurendet
Bert Laurendet
Joan Morison
Joan Morison

f don't think anyone in Canoeing reallsed it at the tlme, but membership of
all Clubs had reached a plateau. No one real1y took anY notice because rve
were all enthusiasLic with the coming BICEi'ITENry:IAI year of 19BB
The ttPaddle Paste? on the Georges Ri ver rras most successful . Sulherland r,tas
the 'bu.[E;;;Gf this activiLy. Our Olyurpic Canoeing Team 'i,,ras magni-ficeni!
A11 members to finals" a Dggre in R2 (Kelvin Graham/Peter Foster) and the
Sporrsmanship of _tsg!_1=!-c-yj-g!- who had won the Gold in K1 , but lost it by a
protest by USA, made the whole of Australia proud"
A "nelr guardttof nembers r4/ere running SSCC" It r,,ras true ihat soiTe of the
long time members ,,rere Lhere Lo enthuse, but these f ive years satl the slow
decline of large monthly meetings.
The Kids ... the Juniors ... they had all grown up! They were getLing married.
Their jobs, Lhei-r lives moved Lhem into other
Eri"gTt i1drfr*6EJFeG or,'n
areas. Mind you ... most of them never sold their boats (unless they needed
money) but generally kept at least one as a reminder of the great enjoyment
Canoeing made in thei-r years of growing up"
Og:ek!. (like many other clubs) ceased to be a force in S1a1om. fn fact,
SGGm itself was in a decli-ne. Racing had alway_e"*Le-eg e1itist., with the
usual j.nflux of interest after every Olympics. Iglg- also dwlndled in our
C1ub, but conti-nued to grow Nationally (having overcbme a plateau itself).
Marathon was Lhe one di-scipline which mai-ntaj-ned a great depth of competitors.
felt the pinch , . . especially the l-00 Miler, which became a Relay
tt . &.qrg
tnenffif-Eisappeared forever. The HargkeS-buly goes from strength to strength.
Perhaps because it maintains its ot-lg1q.1-4io,9.nd keeps the 'hard core' race
fanatics from changing this Aim. Media has had an effect on the Murray, but
it is hoped that its long history will service iL we11.
Why lhe ehengj? One of the competitive reasons is the money that athletes now
receive. (f think they deserve it to be a fu11 time paddler)" 4sj-or*!1:Lbs-,
many of whom are fil1ed with [veterantt paddlers, it is the changing lifestyle
of the Nineties ... the fndividual(s) who prefer to trdo thelr own thingrr rather
than joi-n a group. SSCC f think, wl1l weather this storu of change.
Inle have the winning elements ".. experience, friendliness and a Club facility.
"

"

il

t7

,n{

LiREtdooa^

Ta!3lIq"
Eey-qqs=lle:ryysqq " . .
Shoalhaven, Kangaroo,
Fish, I^/o11ondi11y Day,
Greenpatch, Bendelong,
fllaroo Farm, Bendeela,
Nepean, Botany Bay Trip
Murrumbldgee moving trip
Upper Shoalhavem, Needles,
Georges R., Clyde River,
Twilight Paddles/Grays Pt.
Farher Day Paddles,

Adlvetltures
,5'?

Coolendel, Tumut
Plus numerous FULD_e-Lq at

Jannali Park.
TADDLE foR

ueug-u{.

'Ho\E!

FlaL water Slaloms at
.lani*arT

Erk for

anv

sort of canoe or kaYak.
v-qry-cs-=$=t--c-4gel,,!!"ggr-lel

4-*IeerqP=Lql]-ug Mo v ing
Wate;' Slalom/Hampden Br "

An occasional triP to
ZpI_e=:_[laleqq f

or

Luke

"

]4ryrou=.&:L_,q.

B4qryq,
i.o_W_

hgl parti-cipation
s pass QI!fq=1qL_q
"

Member

E:gq..".Joan & Bruce

i'1.

Graham Halford

l.=: lg_:p_gg ! i=q-ip_q_t=L2 g i n
Series Races, Stai-e and
National Marathons.
Ijp jlp_ ..1{a.B_AIHo{

Club holds regular

Trials at Jannali

I+ffC_

Park.

o

r g an i

se

d

by prebs- Ea_1:&14_" sscc
members trayel to help
as LL_!fS:e]_s_ ".. Ray &

Shirley Abrahall,

Joan

& Bruce Morison., l{ark
'Honor, A great success.

vgr:slr-qE:erglqq

/Ka t h e r i ne Ra c e
Orenge Blossom llarathon
Bulahdelah, Tamr,iorth,
Lg_,r:_-[t1g9_q

Grafton/Copmanhursi Race,
Torch }farathon Georges R.
Parramatt.a Weir Jumper
I"liddle Harbour Marathon
K4 Harbour Challenge
trr/auchope, trn/agga, Berowra

Cabarlta

Race

-Q-1d-iaypurrlss:

Twin Rivers, Dungong to
Clarencet.own, Hawkesbury
and Murray. 100 Miler is
no\{ a Relay

1B

PLTIP€$4EJ{T
EE]TS-F::& II]INSI.
Bqps-1-eg-gg!-igl+=e=g- . .

Screen

.

Printing T/Shirts

Bingo, Fi1ms, Videos,
fndoor S1a1oms, Qulz Night
Pott.ery Moulding, Games,
First Aid & Resuss:. N'ights
Ambulance, Folk Dancing,
Gymnastic Fun ...
Bushwalks, Bike R-i des,

Fishing Competition, Kites,
Blue llountains l{alks,
Quarantine Station Visit.
Bargo

BBQ

at

Be11s

Bundanoon Festival"
UEU=Qlqe-=4p-:g_.-le-.!:tgl..
Plembers sti1I actiye on
Executive & Committees.
Jqga&IlE_q becomes rhe

QryE=IqLq.
Regular !g_i_g14g Days.
tre:T-e_ery. 87 to 90
L+_1_S:t!sf,e:q- - B GRade
LggE-qy="-tp and Elgq-

Or'ficial Historian of

State & National Canoeing.

GfqjelgD Grade
Resul-ts in Comp.Final:
Kingfisher Znd
Blue Gropers 4Lln

E4g,Gsses-/-Je-"-!'-el+.--L,elb

Jan 89: fnternat.ComP.
Game Problems . .. Bryan
Co"1l-nilrt ffiea1s to the I
conrni-ttee o\rer rtvhiteltash
some officials/p1ayers"
&gr=Bees.1-!--ql- Aspcel. " .

of

$qQ1.P-

E

:lryq.qsqjegq

an d

Examiners maintain Basic

Ski11 Training

take the helm in
sscc . . . 9"riqd-9Sggg-1,
Polo accepted by ICF...
fIgqlqlS_y_q

for

C1ub"

1 qqeE_f_&!_!o:eSbSS
in Club running courses,
assisting athletes"
Sev e

1.)
L1

r

a

As Sutherland nears its 20th Birthday, we note numbers are dowa, but the
=_--=--=:
activities ::emains quite high" There is a noticeable lack
qgelfgy- of
of Juniors. They come and go with Open Days and group organisatlons.
Schools often utilise our expertise, so do Scouting and Guiding, and the
1oca1 Boyts Town. Joan and Bruce Morison particularly, find themselves
teaching Basic Ski-lls to many ouiside groups"
Our senior members and Veteran paddlers are very

nacir,g"-SerieE- Riles are
also enter the regular Li1li Pl1li Races.

l.reffiMffiffii-

active

r,re11

both at Club

paironised

"

Members

are sti1l joining, but in lesser numbers than before " There
is also a marked change towards boat building. Slnce the dangers of the
resins have been made known, less and less boats have been bui1t. The
as
trend is now to EUI_a_bqa! and gear. Everyone wants io get paddling
tthen ts
as
scarce
kayaks
are
possible.
and
Second hand canoes
soon as
Leethtr (as the o1d saying goes" ) The latest and most pop1lar all-round
craft is the Estuary or Sea Kayak"
tGems' o...
Meantime back on the ranch, "CANEWSII stil1 churns out its
New members

1992, &1e_L!s=re!&! fe11 out of her chair at Bendeela"(Too much wine??)
l9B7 z The Coulthart Truins !/ere leading (as usua'l ) in the Twin Rivers.

ffi6n: trrev eoEE?t---Tiey took a \.irong turn! (T bet it was another family
argumenl "...??)
I,,t'ri1st Landcrer.,,ing for the Har,,kesbur-v- Classlc, Ugffl=L9J-ti-lE-Cpe=7987:
:1ost
gZ--t
betrreen lrlisemans Ferry and Brooklyn. Perhaps this was the start
of a new trend ".. in 1989 Iulary got lost at Bungonla Caves" She couldntt
find her way back from the Loo to the tent! (It i,rcs late at night!)
L93..7.2 Our two Racing Rays were amassing Marathon }fedals in TC2 " . " Ray=:-O;.f,
and $_a._y_:fq!.[gl did rse1l in every Marathon they entered.
19BB: Denis Welton was really in trouble! He put the Slalom Gates back to
not a Slalom paddler")
fffi!
mhers
just the Bicentennial Year ... a vlolent storm
l_?E=E-_: This was more than
erupied for the 100 I'li1er Relay" !!--C!-e-q!qfq-d--e Q!=IeeU=-of Paul Honor,
Len Eames, Harry Hands, Bryan & Gary Coulthart. It rained, hailed, sent
thunder and lightning across the sky nost of the night. It got worse
lightning does ar,,fu1 things if it hits carbon fibre paddles " Paddlers
r^rere hiding under the bridges. Our Team had done pipg laps (one 1ap to go)
Bad luck fellas" An epic nine laps any\'ray"
r'ihen they called it off"
19BB: Disasters continued to happen to SSCC members ."" Atgq-Aq1!9I-4 (u
i-FriEomer to K1s) capsized in the Lane Cove Race . . " Bqy--Qp-U1€1 dressed in
the dark one trip . . . his clothes t,tere inside out ! Then Lqb.i.q-='Q:q,L,gF- did
not knolu where she had put her shoes. She borrowed John's. She needed
t_h_f9g_pgl"1g of socks to stop them fa111ng off her feet! (Bad ).ear all round!)
Lg_B% Morisons went to USA again! Son Robert was getting married"
$!Q.9:S_lg!e_{_g_=gpggtgl Pe_lfqlog... Caravans had been banned from Bendeela.
Fortunately the petltion saved the day for this popular camp spoi.
I heard a rumour that one of our o1d kayak moulds was bought by Greenpeace.
FTTATT-ffi;ffifrat mean we are accessori-es to the fact thaL all those o1d
kayaks stormed vislting warships???

Qgq:fLij._lgu Four of SSCC canoeists joined the Police Force"
&S_._C.:1y_4e=_81y_e_L_gemp in 1991 i-ncurred many fines. ft saddened me to think
that youne _ElfZe--|Iqg was so hungry she had to bite her brotherrs flnger.
QL!_@_:i!4L-L-=EruISgEp-. (t^,'trite ant.s) Wu llglg-Bd meetings to Como West
Catholi-c Church Ha11 in Taplan Street. It/e had to hold the next Dinner at
the Oyster bay Community Ha11. trnlhen the nerv ha1l is bui1t, we move back.
20

OFFICTALS

President:

flffiffints:
Fgql- leqyt
Treasurer:

P_u!r&i!L:

Halford(Print)

Bruce I{orison
Joan Morison

u9L122

QUlSreEsglz:

Rosemary Clare
Bruce Morison
Beverley L/arton

Graham

lu!-Es+_t-r:

&eez&:

Brian Warton

Beverley l{arton

*r;;;,

hees,,eq:

last FfVE YEARS"

Laurie Eames

Iviagazlne:

leqiq-Laryj

The
1992/e3

Bruce Mor-i son
John Morgan

\92rle-a
John llorgan
Bruce l'lorison

Deni-se }lorgan

Graham i'lundy
Graham Mundy

Laurie

Joan i'lorlson
Joan Morison
Bruce Morison
Vacant

Eames

John l{organ
Bruce Mori-son
Vacant

7ee3/94

Bruce Morison
David Armytage

Brian

Warton

Denise Morgan

Laurie

Eames

Bryan Coulthart

Graham Halford(print)
Davi-d ArmyLage

Bryan Coulthart
I9=eSDZ

Lauri-e Eames
John lulorgan
Bruce Morison
Graham lulundy

Joan llorison
Joan Morison
Bruce Morison
Joan lulorison

f recal1 a song of the Sixties
"htrere have all the floruers gone??' fnstead
we wondered where all the members had gone. Eventually we realised r,re lived
in a changi-ng society, and l,re consolidated . . . then lue looked around to see
rvhat members rea11y r^ranted to do.
This led us to having meetings where the ractiont r^/as ... at our facility"
After all , we are canoeists, so 1ett" go canoelng r^rhen we meet! This change,
whilst slor', at r'irst, is bearing fruit.
Sunday mornings at Jannafi Park are
ful1 of that old friendly activity our BfG club set aside for FUN DAYS !

stil1 have an option on Como School of Art.s (the sma11 room) so we can
have speclal meetlngs, the AGII, etc. ft wasntt easy Lo come to terms lviLh
change, but r,,'e did " f t is obvious l,re made the right decision. Membership
is s1ow1y groning agaln
like that first year in 7972" Perhaps l',e have
We

the fu11 circle
U"q!rlgg-, the last flve years has been fast and furious for some, relaxed and
lelsurely for others. Davrd Lryll_age amazed us a1l with his Murray Challenge.
In the short time our Vice President JghttJogge!_ has been in the c1ub, he has
paddled a thousand kilometres or more in Marathons, and worked on committees
to further the aims of canoeing " Secretary qlebgg_&qdy,
likes Marathon too,
but prefers the challenge of his sea kayak" --01d siah,raits like Helley_ and
Egt, are (1ike the llorisons) part of Canoeing's scenery. As for Lauri-e Eames
..'-*
our President and Mary, they have given many years of service to t6ffib "
come

"

a "l{emoria1" Sla1om in 1993. 01d SSCC Sla1om paddlers came
woodwork f6-'atGndlT5:Uoats weren't new, bul Lheir canoei-ng
ski11s remained t'Lopstt.

Luke Morison ran

out of the

were once a force in -tglg," The future may see this discipline return in
the club and the Sharks colours waved ln victor:y. You may not know that Polo
i-s now an fnlernational Sport with Australia the World Champions. Sutherland
Leisure Centre \.{as recently the venue for an Australian Championships"
There is great excitement in Canoeing for the 2000 games" Despite all the
Media hype, doon and gloom, f know it will be a magnificent and historic event
for Australia. Vlsit the Penrith Lakes Development ".. iL is magnificent"
As a Marathon runner mlght say, the club has tthit the wal1" . . . now rnre have our
second wi-nd
some of you might like to experience this new growth with us.
We
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tt4lAryq\ -e-L:=!.
Constant actlvliy
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FLAT silnr'
T
n$Tgrs
DAY N\T
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on Woronora"

E6Fstate .
l!U. !!L!-uPABK" (A1as! rhe
Pub burnt down. THfS YEAR we
have the "Burni" ffiilto"Fiit .l
B:G roTTnp-Trom

StaLe & National Marathons.

Wtr

rl
)J,

Bronze to Graham Halford(Nat)
Great Canoe Race (Bonza!)

or State Marathon " . .
Chipping Norton.

rygy_-Le.!,qg f

il

----+z

=)tr

@I:-F]I]:SJJ??
h/e sar,r ggLgC_C: I,,V Movies

Trials

Night Trainlng/Hawkesbury "
Off shore Racing (glug! Guy?)
Lachlan Classlc.
UIi{_EIyI_Bl plus we held a
National Selection Race

UNp-I!-LP =B{qE!. Sunday morning s .

(Very

popular.

held so far ..

at

Members paddle

Bqg.

l+qg in the Morisons Pool.
Had a Victorian Visltor at a

Seven Series

.)

wirh

LPKC.

well aitended.

Lg=t

Seri-es Races

*" e t i,.f@ffitT"-Tffi uuIr ) who
partnererl Joan Morison for a
Sprint Nat.K2 Title in 1957! ! !

Ilembers do rue1l 1n the
tlu!3,{,L_t48:4.80J & Lr l4E _s}U3I
20 for Joan in 1996,." !_e,U.

Did the

Coogee Beach Boardwalk

in Wileyrs Baths.
Won medals at AUSTRALIAN
I'IASTERS GAIIES fBri"b;;t
and

sr^ram

Have Officials

Maratffil'"-- ::

for Sprint

to

n/t?
wvl nc
vt
THIS OORLDl

iaste victorv with

Harukesbury . . . .

Murrumbidgee llarat.hon

I

-

F:,.

n-

InFiirst

&

I\'lembers Travel all over tre
countryside for months on end
trr/ent

members

"

".,ii::'.i:.

..:i. d

2440 km MurraY Challenglel

ulichael Alford (l gg3 Record Holder) shakes the hand of the new Guinness Book Record holder DAVID ARMYTAGE of Svdnev,

who broke the record by almost 38 hours. David paddled the 2440kms in l6 days 6 hours 58 mihutes.
aa
ZZ

Mm,IlEBErrrl .. .
1993 had a membership

Boueht CLUB B0ATS

two-Poto

drive ...

New rCounlryr Member
Scheme.(01d members

are

BACK!

!

\\
=.-EEES.

".. !EAL!II4

!hry=..rs.1l-!!?ls1Jcl
Fees rose every year

\(\\-

with inflation.

Occasional 92

NiI 96 Lo 96
97 .. Junior

to

Honeymoon Bay

Gloucester, Bendeela
I(angaroo, Shoalhaven
fllaroo Farm, Dora Ck.
&

NSUA4lp_usrgg Camps.
Aerodrome Paddle.
Nepean, Mystery Trip.

Harley did a Eiye==qgf
Shoalhaven padd1e.. ".
9!!e1:e.f-1yi!,1.,ee " " " "
Water Safety paddles
I/ater Saf ety Talk,
Ke11ys Country Kitchen
Mlni Triathlon (ouch!)
Scots Dance..
Breakfast walk/padd1e.

for public.
Bike Rides, Kites,
Bicentennial Park"
Daylight Saving trips
Open Days

& Moonlight
paddles
(Phew! frm tired...)
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"Lifejackets? fn the boat?.

94"

Boats.

SlRl

rulggur .."

Featured on Local
!q!

ne

I lesg=3"e,4=ip_"

Uqrts_qnq on Radio

and Television.

I\MMOR]AL SLALOM.

SPEC]AL THINGSI
Adam French/GOLD D

of

E.

intro duce s
lads from Keelong to

Jg!=qIqf_Eg!=

Canoesport & Racing.

John is also a I'larathoir

Btu-ler /eiffE;-$;f
Half I'larathons.
Gfee_B_g]=1

recei ved

Bravery Al.rard at

&

Govt

CANOE POLO.

takes Tralnlng
Suth.Leisure Centre.
S_!_eUg

gr._trs.EE_q'S-.TE4U . .

a

House (he?s an Ambo.)

"

Fun Polo

Same day at Govt.House
Joan llorison received
il OAr'11 f"r Canoesport.

l_eyrE AfU1[ere is in
the Guiness Book with

epic MURRAY CEALLEIGE.

BUSHFfRES

60",""T;

devastated

members were
evacuated, some lost

everything .. Bolers

lost two homes, John
Hal1 his garagefcanoes.
BerL & Kayts was saved.
_ZJ

.

NIEE JOA,

&J/_,
Beginner Slaloms.
Northern Zone.

To Ee*gy'E H.rtI:q. . "
pendelong, Tumut
Fgssikers, Needfis,
Colo, Cowra, Cabarlta.

Tnilight

_

s_L4_r,_01!

p:ugryg.

.. loca1
Blue Mountains.

I\

CANOE BUILDING.

Nutrimetics
Packing for a
Canoe Trip"
Indoor Slalom.

Bushr,,ualks

^ \\trfi
"\L$
!2)

!-S!C is S!__!11. one of
th" 9!gCpsq!_!_rj!ct

Screen Printing
Films/Videos
Fun & I'itness.

\)',

1\}l--'-*^
/'zr\
\::lu:'
.\As'}_
firi\
//l::\ .)' \ \ffi
U 1:Q,-=\@:
[_\Er-].-\e

ILS:URAIiAE_EEaUIB=E!

MEETfNGS.

&

)

FAMILIES

--=

Canoe

cylinder fro*ffility!)

wanting to keep in
Louch ,subscribe to
CANEWS.

...

Eddles etc.
Bought !LU_B_ _Bjg and Cylinder
of gas (someone stole this Gas

(\r

at

.

Jan.Pk.

.

"

S]ILVE,R CEN.E.tsR-AITNCT{ R]EPORT"
hrferits re-printing.
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AI\trNIVERSARY DII{NER"

SaEa.rrday

10th

I'iay

,

7997

EXCEttEf{rI
"

The CornmiLtee had met the week before for last minute organisation at Lhe
purchased '
Morisons " Yes, things rsere well in hand. Atr-rnost everyLhing I'fas
had
Ilarley
minute additions to numbers.
Caterers were happy ilitf, any last
'Joan
alcohol
have
Lo
had tfie Eg}_iqg--ilge4Eg
control.
rhe deconatious
Mary Eames offered to wrap the gift boxes of si'reets."".
on Lhe premj.ses"""aur
Bravot a joU well done. Rosemary purloined the extra crepe paper for hen
sLreamers.
was the need to hire chairs and tables because the hall
Our
--- onlv annovaacenew
stocks to replace old. furniture Lhat had been lef t at
nad ffiffi?Effid
Lhe Como West Hal-l. The School oi Att" specified it catsered for 200 "' ry
ir,*y
orrty hatl 60 chairs and 6 tables! When I discovered thls,I had a sma1l
fr*"iriii.i"
panic, then we found a hiring firm. As numbers grew, we kept
adding extra tabies and chairs. Final count 15 tables and 125 chairs hired.
.

Herein f-i-es a saga too! The Morisons, Bert Laurendet and Neville Campbell
naited patiently at the Ha|l on SaLurday morning from LLam Lo i' pm" Bert
had to i.r.r. (tL race in the rain poor soul)" After several phone ca1ls,
wlth no arswer, strain was beginning to te11 ."' Eureka! They arrived'
Lickety Splick! We laid tables & chairs to plan with a small table near a
power point for Kay's Folk Dancing player -(atd next to Laurendetrs table")
itany tir.rrts NcUL_11e for your gr""i he1p. ft was nov 2"15pm. We had to be
back aL ttre appo6[ed time of 5pn to meet Clares & Eames for the final
had
decoration .nd-preparation. We arrived at five to five. Clares & Eames
qxe'hgIB
up
balloons'
&
blouing
papering
tables
arrived early and i,qere already
Everything is ready
Mundy also arrived to assist" Phew! !
e/4

the
It ro,as a cold and rainy night" Did this deter an-r,one? lg-WAIl lrlhen
I',as
first guesLs began to arrive (in droves) alL r,ras in place" Parkingdoor f a
problem so umbrellas were the order of the day. (Nieht?) At the
out the
Lreeted old frientls and gave them narne tags whilst Laurie handed
the
NO
" " " not
Iucky door tickets. Sol,e faces were hard to recognise " " "

faces so much, jus.t Lhe shaPes!

one guy didn?t real-I-y look

him,."
He just

famiLiar. I apologised that r hadn't recognised
of Water!! It was the Caterer!

who was he? HeLi.s Bells and Bucklts
wanted to give me the account and get

a cheque!
OUT OF
The final count r+as 179 from 185 expected. Some r*ere sick'
had an emerBencv at
THtg dQfttDl Otfre[fme*GG of the Fire Brigade)
I
an a.i-d spill. We missed vou Eruee 4nd
D;;il;s'H#;;;
Paula Sinclair i Vicki Wel-tog - the Deny-ele iBol-drs too !
Unfortunatel-y the rain prevenLed the children from Laking
advantage of the enclosed ouLside playground area attached
to the hal1" None the less, they had a great time' and
got on wel-l with each other"
the
Thanks to Dads and Mums who Lried to keep their noise dor,rn duri.ng 1oud"
;riri"i.It'-proer;**;. ft was hard to hear, even r+ith the mike up
Best voice of the night for diction and.heari-ng quality r+as Kevin Newtqn!

?iofficralot
Heantlme, nothing fazes old canoeisLs! The President gave the
a
r*,elcone, tr read out the Apologies and Thank Yous, a?d 9g!-!4'!9.! made
rve
all
as
speak
to
(oLd
ner'r)
and
great 11 "C. calling on several members
journeyed
doivl the "llemory Laneit of S, S. C. C '

a] Thank Yous -were given io
0urenthu=i""ti'@persd1sh1agoutfocd,kitChen&c1eanup
-Laur:-e Eames, Kay Laurendet,
duties ... Harley & Roseniary clare, llary &
.lan Stoeter, P.ob;r, Coies" (Hcpe I C:-dn't forget an-vo-ei)
cakes
Pam NepnCn for Lhe cake. Her experLise ln making and decorating
Soeci
--

lirheR E*e iasted each se ru:apilj ous morsel I
"brl-""s
use iheir you beauL rrer"/ photo
4ggtgg&q{eryeflg- -9f!+cg- for letting me
Booklets
Annj-versary
copier t6 eritt "ost of tire
'
me w'ith a basket
presented
Then f was taken by surprise when lhe Conrmittee
r'rhen f got
ti!'o
or
of ilowers from mei-lbe;'s. i'iany thanks. I shed a Lear
home and pl-aced Lhem on our table"
The night l.ras a treasure troYe" After we had journeyed dor'rn our'
our @g_Leng of f icrally and Tryglf"s had been presenied, the

r--"r

noj.se LOT tlORSE !
Do you x{ant Lo do FoLk Dancing? N0-! t'{e want to talk and bror+se through
the many photographic disPlaYs.
'Tea and Coffee anYone? And so
The dessert. was YUT"I!(So rgas the dinner!)
SadlY I didn?t get Lo sPeak to everyone.
it vrent on ... 'Yak! Yak! Yak!
The young parents took thelr tired kids home" (Great to see our old Junior
We couidntt get rid of the oldies though
memtrers so domesticared ! )
they sti1l kept ch5.n r*agging non stop!

it

been a success? Sure r+as!
I{e have received many requesLs for a
ggeF_en{-Sgru," So folks, tuhen the
waimer weather arrives we r+ill- have a
camp at Bendeela- in Kangaroo YaLley"
Alsg on the drar.ring board a camp for
SGlom enthusiasts at the new complex
at Nyqtbgtqa." Accomodation, sho'urers,
Wer11 I-et you know.'
youEame it!
Had

slncere thanks Eo the huge gang of cleaner uppers ... they
were Eruly magnificen!. From luashiFg up to stacki-ng tables,
chairs and sweeping floors" We left the haI1 very much
So typical of SSCC members.
cleaner Lhan when we fouad it"
Every one gets in there and helps " Bravo all"
JUST
ft uasnrt quite over for us. Iulonday morning Bruce rvas
SEAUTIFUTI
up early Lo meet Lhe man arriving to pick up tables and
chairs. Then off to deLiver the Hot Boxes and utensils back
to the Caterer who praised us for getting them back so promptly"
My

to my Super Hubby Bruce. Whatever would f do r+ithout
this guy" Ile is very special.
Now here I am on lVednesday night adding tne last bit to this epic saga"
TIve just been to Brorrnies'with *y grand daughter. f feel pooped!
f hope you also irad a good time
Bravo and nany thanks

TROPHY PRESENTATIONS"

Marathon"

i.ien:
Lady:

Joirn i'lorgan.
Cynthi-a Hancock"

G:'ahan Plundy "
Eliryg"s Sp_gp*t
perhaps 1\'e may get another as craf ty
Tt * glgIEL Qg was on display
as l(eith Carroll co conEinue this old Tradit'ion"
The Vernon Stedrnan Meriorial Slaiom Trophy is stil1 competed for at Club
S:-a1oGl-frerTI-Eeep you ;a;IseElhen E'" on next.
-x-xr*-)i-x-

th'is a hassle! Nev Campbell had a
fusly__Dgol f-ggg_w18rrggg."" boy r+as
pile of tickets he assured rne had -l-ls 1.r.j11ing ticket amongst then" Come
on Nev. you haventt changed a biti
I reca'i 1 faces'}=ke Nary"E=::ies i..,-i nr-,ng a b,r-x of cirocolaiesi Bev ldarton,
Ri-chard Churm, VaI }icNeil , Helen Perr"'ing then it idas a complete fogli
i.lhcetlel: rcu r,tsi'ei

@.".

of rhe night ve onl y had lrro nlce r+ine glasses left behlnd,
nice in m,;, cupboard. Piiy f donlt drj-nk,) l{ho otrns them!
'I doert kaorv ivhat tai:1e they iirere on. That isoul-d have been a help but
At. the end
(Ttrey Laok

they

r,re:'e on Lhe

kiich-^n lecige uhen I,,'ras handed them'

f did hear that the Campbells had iheir or,rn fami-l y reunion on Sunday
too \det for lhe Family Phoio, but Sreat for re-hashing the nlghr before
and looking at lhe albums they r"ladn't had time for on the night.
lrlell that?s iL

Just ttiose

fr:a-dan2lqh liey ".. Fub to Park
Brochure ln your 25th Booklet"
Satqqdey

AGi'{ .

.

LHo

dates you musir?t forget

Coriro Bcat Ramp, Refer to the
"".
SEE YA!

Como

School

Yellorv

of Arts

"
-14th- June " " "
they are off on
We will be J-osing Lwo stalnart fanilies Ehis year
e;ctended hoLidays again "". the Clares and the Eames. We'll miss you"
There will be vacancies on Lhe Conr-mlttee . . " President and Touring
left by ihem. Thj-s is arl opPorLunity for some "new faces"
The payes not much, bu; the effortrs rsorthwhile.
I{ow abouL it?

Happy Faddling!

Joan Morison.

live in a tree next door" They are very rEorried about their
first chick who ls fasE becoming a layabout and a dropout"
He fa1ls asleep and drops out of the nest ". and he doesntt give a hoot!
Two 0w1s

FA\?

,?lr;C-_l.:'i .

RBVIVAT- EIRA:

. ti-e SD{T,|J FNVE

I99tt119q_

Piqsjdery!

YPreEdeqts:
Segretary.
Treasurer:

rem.
OM/Frooertv:
P:&EgU:

ktaeiits:
Secretarv:

teaqur%:

&ru&:
O\zllProoerfv:
>:+

L@1i,8,

Denise Morgan
Joan Morison OAM
Graham Mundy
Joan Morison
Bruce Morison
Joan Morison

Robyn Claydermin
Neil Lerve
David Hunt
Joan Morison OAM
Joan Morison
Joan Morison

2999t2091
Ken Mobbs
Steve Hitchcock
David Hunt
Joan Morison OAM
Neil Lerve
Joan Morison

Biuce Moi'ison
David Hurt

Joan Morison

D21U9"

Iteudgs1:

John Morgan
Steve Hitchcock

Bruce Morison

=fEARS.

L9_98lt9e.gJohn Morgan

Ray Treloar
David Hunt
Joan Morison OAM
Graham Mundy
Joan Morison
Bruce N{orison
Joan Morison

29Vt?quz_
Ken Mobbs
Neil Lerve
Peter Gwalter
John Eades

Neil Lerve
Joan Morison &
Bryan Coulthart
Bruce Morison
Joan Morison

Did we get our "second wind" as noted on page 21? YES! Sure did - new President John Morgan
took up the reins (again) and moved us enthusiastically towalds the hype ofthe coming Olympics .
The Club was still on a "high" following our 25ft Dinner. SO_m:rch was happeui4g! The Club still
had two venues for meetings at the beginning of this period - INU9ORS at Como School of Arts (that is until the white ants caused it to be re-firbished) temporarily we moved to the Church Hall in
West Como until itwas completed. AUIE_Q9_BS at the Club Facility in Jannali Park bi-month1y.
trn 1998 it was decided to relinquish hall meetings altogether, so the Faciiity became our resliqr
monthly venue.

Bqat_Eqil4Ag became less and less. Only 6 Junior kayaks, one canoe and one polo bat were built.
Some moulds were to be sold or given to the Scouts, whilst others were "minded" by members.
egAM_bgncb for measuring fibreglass at the Facility was dismantled to make more room for the
Secretary's filing cabinet and the Llbrary/cum-bits & pieces cupboard jousting poles, Polo Goals.
A_ctiyiliqq, ce{r-tpq, &Ldqys c_on!i+lfqd@at9{! Faddling enthusiasm contagious! Members had
their fust taste of the nerv Ol)nnpic8egalta Courqg, with arace at the Greater Vy'estern Games 1997.
Competed in no less than three (3) Australian Masters Games (Canberra, Adelaide, Newcastle) and
training for the coming e4$Aaqtruin Melbourne. $lglslo enthusiasts held an event at the club .
27 enffies in all sorts of boats. Cqrnlq at Bonnie Vale, Fossikers, Illaroo Farm, Myuna Bay, plus the
day, night and Moonlight paddles. N[31glh.og bods entered Series Races, HawkesburT, Murray, and
a new event - The Great Canoe Race on the Mun'umbidgee. We had a ball! Read aboqlil ell|
'
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ACTTVITIES GALORE!
@
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P&y

gUqgw

59 attend 25tr Reunion
Camp at Bendeela.

*i^#+-

@,

_=#:
-

@Ilullet Creek

('-

The Needles (regular)
Cook's River Airc_qfl Paddl e
Georges R. by Moonlight
s_e{q_bl4tld
Roseville with Barbara.
Myall Lakes
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t'Graham made it out
sai d she \{as af raid

>

Eq3$ufe H"UnlS on rvatei'.
(who stole the clues?)
Ficnicq at P.E. Park
Canoeing films at Morisons.
MiniJriathlo_q/paddie.
I4door Rock Climt_ing
withAngela & Luke.

,/'

cg1

(eekl Another weir!)
Nepean/Hawkesbury.
eCIgEg4S Breakfast
paddles (lunch too!)

gLser aalks - Fun Days
Theatre Parlies - Lilir_igg-

u,/
Ies

,/

NSU_B_frdge br-ulding gir.es u.s

but Joan alwayr
of sharks. t'

eg.ltncll s_up_ pbEqsqr.d for
our beach regularly.

Pancake,,paddle camps at Clr-rb.
PADDLE PASS as Bridge opens!

Sutherlaa{S_hu_eAryAr4_s_

for Kay, Joan & Bruce.
Sp

/r. ';.
..:,,..,..

-

.

''

,-%i

. .';*d-*:

qrt AUqlEal_iaAwards
for Joan & Bruce.

.-.

Aust. Canoeins puts Fees
Ug

t",

-t*3.
, ;:aW:.

r

?,* ":-

new Ins. Broker!
a:

I

Trn{lightPeddlgs
@i*eeq Hamburger $1.
(changed to Fridays)

We dne s day

qaadwtU_-YEiL
Preside.hj Roby-n & Richard
Eelp rhise frrnds in Harbour

Paddte. Bravo

to both!

,: *.,..1ry
&.;"'.="

b

'.' Jk"

frrffi
W,.ffi

Sutherland Bushr,valkers
to SSCC for instruction
(adding canoeing to their
Program)
SSCC has table at

Let's try sqrnqthurg_]rewl
a Down River Race
thE club! Great fun!

&oj1@gg!

Hoots Mon!

I-rye4dplq- Yi q it-Nerv Zq4aqd'
Folk Dancing and NZ Masters
Medals for Swimming/Paddling.
Bravo!
PG.

at

@at

@

Sutherland Library.
SSCC on show Thanks Secretary Graham.

\ A{T -

Tnrere's A4ORE!

SLAL!M.
SthZone gtlQ lyrlqqtq go_U{Se
Luke, Angela, Neil enter,

fuol Rolline with tuke,

Matath_o!*!ry94!"p9g@
Bttrn]q Fub to Park

Al4Pub to Fark begins again.
UgRiyEIq in the Series.

Chaffiti at Eacrlily!
(even smashed the loob!)

Al1 other Series races.

@

Agstralian .Iv[aS]Lers
Newcastle
Joan cairies t.he-[lagfor Canoeing
in Opening Mareh.

J

{

a

Ger4qq Marathons.
Noithern Series i'aces.

Ma_St"ef lq

o

.:

Leqi{e4 Classic
Flus ....
F{au,kesbruJ Classic & Murra-.r
lv{arathons & Great Caitoe R.ace.

Member Eqrbelqulntgl
does touriirg paddles
in Gerrnany.

..."

I

J_q"pl' Handic ap intro du:ced.

I=ets-gq Q4qpqrg
-)rbqrq?
Shoalhaven at Fossikers
Bendeela - Kangaico !'ai1e1,

Myuna Bay - Sussex Iirlet
& Wollondilly River camps.
Bundanoon Creek
Bonnie Vale.
Wantabadgery - Murmrnbidgee R
Sydney Flarbour Faddles

^ ^."o^ggt'g
^ . qta\Y.;"
t'
-=**N=I;.n t u'.'"

t

6

__=E

10 - Oay the Slalorn at Jannali Park,
tomorro!,/ the Franklin ! It

Cpqgq.-qif{-Wali. rrylith a swim
At Wiley's Baths!

Cotro

>=-61-"!!t"o

EAETry=q_ at Penritlr
(oopsl Also qr,ralq ihe course!)

Ea4iggfu2Q-q@sulst
Club stoclis up on Stickers.
Go.remment gg.:]{Q to Sialom
then say's !!91 Hoorayl

building
of Slalom Course.

SSQC__4plAeq $500 to

Members paddle BSge!.u Q_qq!q_.
(Westem Games & a look see)
I\4orisons attend

(Regatta

tlggglegqgs

& Slalom)

l

Aub rlesri_a Weddiqs
\rnrrtey & David English;

Morisons are Offrcials, update
their officialffi6oris"s.
_s.*$- qqgr Li_c&-elltoyl
Canoeists in Torch Rela,v.

Arc

f:*n"b
dd

sb)

TI{E GAMES BEGIN!
Joan holds QlaqqipgiAiq! at SSCC
for first time paddlers.

Gtd

i v,

a SulpUeg':-5-O* We441rc

@ the Clubhouse
at

Joan

& Bruce were surprised!
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4aadw+saaPwo
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And l,ryhat a winner we were! Wasn't it great? The CIub
ffi@dge..BruceandlatCanoeingvenuesandnewmembers
you ail

TIe Winner is_...

Sl_D*

-

fooks wno were'runners' during athletics, Where do I start ielling
aboul this great experience? Let's start at UDAC. What's that? Well, everyone had to get
used to using anacronisms (letiers used as abbreviations) UDAC is Uniform Disiribution so
we roled uplhere on the due date to find Iong queues, B[JT', once inside ihe efficiency was
so good! First thing ,rrras the all-important Accreditation vuhich had to be uJorn around the
nejtr rit the time. Volunteers were supplied wlth 2 T/Shirts, 2 pairs pants & socks, cap or hat,
smart all weather coat, bum-bag, water botile and plastic raincoat. Size altei'ations could be
done on the spot. Armed with a big bag of goodies we felt ready and raring io go'

Uenffiarityn

Slalom Canoeing was one of the first events of the Games. Officials Services Attendani was
my desidateA@ which covered a u.,ide variety of tasks. I was on the FOP! (Field of Play)
so t.got io .e" lots of paddling. Compeiition u,ras excellent. Many of you were there I know.
Aus#alian paddlers reached all finals but vrrere usrable to reaeh nredal standard. I have never
seen so many camerasl People remarked on the good commentating and the course itself.
Among our VIPs were Princess Anne and Ctrelsea Clinton the US President's daughter'
Therelivas JOreak in beiween Slalom & Sprint, so Bruce and I took the opportuniiy io go to a
coupte of events at Uonrg4lh. These were Handball, Gymnastic Trampoline, Synchronised
Diving. All were excellent. Having never seen Handball, this ],vas a great experience. A very
i"it g";m". Two players went off on stretchersl The Trampoline vuas a bonus as Australia
*on-a Silver medal. The Super Dome \i/as a magnificent venue. As for the diving ... wow!!
When ihe Sprint began, Bruce was accomodated at the Rooty Hill RSL. He was on an early
bus each dfffor hdjob of Boat Driver marshall for an lnternational Official whose iask was
io align boatl for eaih eveni. The equipment was'state of the art' with special eleclronic
fixturEs thai held the boat. No longei even the hand-held stads, houJever, these would have
been very useful on that last day Jf dreaclful wind, Competitionr ran smooihly except that a
number of medal possibilities didn't make the final. (Clint Robinson, Nathan Baggaley and
the Ladies K4). Wh*n the final day.dawned, thqle were three,medql hope€.- Uppainelhe
vuincj. Pacidiers were ready to go, but lnternational Officials didn't heed the,{ussie advice
i-nEi-wnen the wind comes up in Ausiralia it gets worse not letter!
ln atrocious conditions it began at 3pm (9am vrras the scheduied time) and our Ladies K1
Katrin Borchert won a Bronze. Then it was ihe lMens 500m K2. Daniel Collins and {4drew
@Eaddied a magnificent race to be pipped ai the post, but a great Silver Medal. Last was
ttre Ladies K2, Katrin had to back up, and it wasn't till the last 50m our chances faded away'
Katrin had wanted it to be special for Anna Wood's retirement, but it was noi to be. I musi
mention the C1 and C2 events. High Kneelers as they are cailed. Magnificeni paddling.
Their times were only marginally slower than the K'boats. Canoeing at its best.

-Bruce and I were extremely foriunate to be given tickets to boih the Qpeninq and ClQsing

kfgrngryes, Words cannot describe the feeling of actually BEING THEREI We Aussies

have some'great and clever people behind the scenes - ihey did us all proudll The Olympic
Park "shUffle" to trains and buses, mixed with the new "anthem" Aussie, Aussie, Aussie ..
Oil Oi! Oi! was another experience we will remember forever. So too the !'o!-un!gelMg!!gh.
l'm sure Henry and Marilyn have tales to tell of greatness on ihe arena, and their part in the
celebrations. We are still on a high, so forgive us if we "bash your ears" every now & thenli

-

No, Canoeing is
irlext is the Paralympics ... be sure to go and cheer these fantastic athletes.
'not

onfiiiFef

sports, but perhaps in the future?? Bruce and i put our names down to be
Volunteers, but we haven't heard from them yet. ls anyone else invoived??
Did you capture it all on Video? Great! Waich it over and over again with pridel

Hulclles

-3O-

Somo "Gems" ftona'Canews'.
2000

- Ibe

1,997

- @]t

Freqideq-t's

QU:g[1q!1g4 - much rivaky on the r,vater for the co-reted irophy.

ggglg

(actLrall,v a mug!)

at Bendeela was a wow; except for an altercation r,vith hoons doing

Wheelies!

6])

l1
F I I
U

rofunused bunsens.

g*t

,

basket bomb was sat on a post - 1r1- then-y,E-qlUaq-er{q}j
heelJirere slrper - and so was the Slalom ll.ifffiu:go"E

r*

!

-

it flu,ecl ort

uirrr.r

tea-]llgfu

in Canoes and kayaks r.vas mayhem! Aqqmel€lq_D_Ed capsized with a camera held aloft ingrehand and a mobile phone in the qtheC B.,t ttbiqbftBlq stole the clues so they could win?

Illlqc-fBqge.!!:ubigg*as

scar-]/, except f,or our trainers

Angela and Luke. Sadly this local place is gone.

q&qlMUnq[!

injury kept him fron-r paddling, so he had to stl'i,tt {o_i,iqheb_i1 41iqn. ,As a former sr.vimmer
he got qA_g-o!4 he began ccmpeting and gave canoeing arvayl Forlunately rve have him back!

- he was to be in the New Zealand, Coast to Coast
doing the canoeing leg. Drd_he_fi!i*? Eg and he donated his paddle, helmet, PFD & bag to the CIub as his
thanks. (His paddle is the one with purple blades - PFD still being-irsed in 2012.)

New member Miqhg€lJa4.E_en needed Basic skill training

Efeedeqt_-Rplyn QlAydggqla does allNoithern Race series - 1't in Short Rec

- well done Robyn!

2000 - new member Job{LEAdg! offered to help prepare for the Club's Twin Rivers
to go on Sunday morning - alas! The raee was Saturday - vestqtdgy!

Another new member,

E4lGIa@

-

an'ived

and

paddles a Platypus but is looking for a Trilogy. (Starting a fleet

NgIgnAl.PAfb !g filg - Robertson also on fire - e lub camp in Kangaroo Valley
in the Blue Mountains area are on alert. Close call but all members oka1,.
Club gets a QogslllFqqsl!&- Qlaffrti

rq_m_o.ygl

cane elled, and our members

(again!) @LgLqE_&q!!g= - 3 paddles - 2 PFDs.

Thanks to Egi"rSI41iq,' fol designing and providing the club rvith ql4ndi_ie]I4sh lrgels after paddling.
Presiderit E_"_Ir_*L&bls and $iglc.l19,Egr lost all their coffee to a friendly

gggat

Bundanoon Ck Campl

President Ken and Bruce Morison became "instant phrmbers" fixing a u,ater leak at facility during building
of the nerv@bridgmmed a mbber hose fiece to the broken pipe (run or,er by equipment truck.)

It takes a bit of organising to come canoeing, tlS Xitqlc_o-qE&gr_!1v arived ior Fnn Day r,vith @1gg kayaks &
tr,vo canoes atop their car, plgq flye,,[!d_il \,\rhat a farnill' (u-e miss them) all their children were in Engadine
Mnsical - Wizard of Oz. They've since moved on to adult fame, ilusicians, singers and ballet dancers.
$pg-E5g$t Secretary JglU Pgdqq shoots club children at Xmas picnic!

N_o

rvorries_- he used a water pistol!

Club members attend Austlalian Canoeing's 5*OfieAr_Qel_qbfqt]gn & C*q4ggISIgg&lZg.at R.egatta Centre.-,-,, .\_.
D:gg!

I-fgb!

*#

Rebqgcjr Le[Le r,vas locked in the loo

-

Dad ri-as paddling and drdu-I-b9al]9l. Foor Eeclry

I rSfl

telgllgatq&car

broke down beside the club house, everyone had left exceptEbifley-_Engliqb who was on
closing dufy. She towed his ear through the gate to wait for the NRMA. &pd p.g$_Ehi{!

President Ken Mobbs hqb:nqbS r,vith Uqyel<lgrJQqno_e_lq44 training on the Georges River, Chipping Norton

z.!!!-!eti{ql

against wearing wet PFDs at

classic (possible hypothermia) s:eqsd

,{pp-ea1*tQ-Q-LubS=tpttlIWQA- "Sprint" dying

-

no one will organise events

<.!

-

bry _190s,

qglqgeeptd..

Clubs asked to run an event.

,

OFFICIALS for the SEVENTE{ FI\IE YEAR.S.

STNI,L GRCWT}dG:

2*09tU2_a_W.

/tr

Y/PrcSr_dcrrlq:

Ken'ie Claffey.
David Hunt

EcercLary:

John Eades

John Eades

&esus:

Vic Tuite

Vic Tuite

Magqztlg:

Joan Morison

Joan Morison

Aqs{:

@I,

Vilma Hodgson

P:bliq,]1,

Bryao Coulthart
Bruce Morison
John Eades

Promotion:

Joan

Morison

2004D$as
tsrcudsul

@S,
SesrelarYlP.a.:

@

U€uise'

&:
rfeedlM'
Publicitv:

l].p@gs:

@s:

Libraiian:

Neil Lerve

Neil Lerve
Ken Mobbs
David Hunt

P.rcsrdqlI:

Vilma Hodgson

2A85120A6
Vilma Hodgson

Bill

Bill

Graham

i(ei-rie Claffey
John Eades
Vic Tuite
Trish Hamilton"
R.onah Tuite/Di Langan
Nerida Costr
John Eades
Joan Morison
(no previous position)
Joan Morison

Graham

Trish F{amilton
John Eades
-Vic
Tuite
Ronah fuite
Vilma H/Trish FI.
Bruce Morison
Ronah/Vilrna/Trish
Joan Moi'ison
(no previous position)
Joan Morison

John Eades
Joan Morison
ZQ:ry-QQPW=

Bill Graham
Trish Hamilton
lair McGuiness
Rod Berry
Shaun Rainford

.

"l\4ini" Joan hAorison
.Iacqui Tang
Joan Morison
Joan i\4orison
Peter Tuziak.
Joan Morison

We11...... wha[diilwe do this five years? What we ddqldq might take less room! There were
lots of new faces, new places to paddle, old favourit"ffito puddl., plus we aygrcame a problem
about our facility that surfaced in the latter part of 2001 and early inz002.

In this periodAustralian Canoeing "g|lqthq U411" financially, and "bailed out" by the Sports
Commission, because our Sports's High Frofile for winning medals intemationally was too good to
lose! E{owever, this would have Adownqldg sffeqt on New South'W'ales Canoeing the following
year which would crerte a drastic situation for aII canoeists in NSW.
MEAEUmq SSCC went from strength to strength. Trips, Marathons, Hosting a State Marathon too!
Safety Days and New Regulation due to the problems of hsUfalrqgjngport, Our Handicap Series
was stili popular with Joan keeping tabs on everyone and encouraging new people to try it for
themselves instead of watching! Members did the Marathon Series races, cleaned our Reserve on
Clean UpAustralia Day, hadAnnual Dinners al-tqlqo, celebrated events, honorued the Bali Victims
with silence and hdf-$ast Bag, invented a brand new event - tbe-VrkJlgjvg$uq- supposedly a
one-off event, but was so popular we had five of them! Our tough members did the Munay and
Hawkesbury Ciassic and tried the new Mens Health harbour events. Fhew! I'm puffed out writing
about it all.
We no longer have that great money raising idea of "fining" people for their misdemeanours, (pity)
perhaps we should try it again for those incidents were sure amusing. But sadly we lost a few of
our members - Vr\LES for Ray Abrahall (founding member) 2002, Beverley Warton and Neville
Campbell
arbaraul-", (2005)- all gieatmembers who gave much to SSCC.

(2003re

More "Gems" from "Canews".
New members Rodlgry (in a Fetrel) and

k&4q

(in Mirage 580) enjoy their fuptf Twin Rivers!

MEenLutsoffificatefora1iNortt,errr,seriesMarathonRaces1tt,"'".o',ffirSSCC!)
camp at $pq1g tqliggq in Kangaroo valley tops! Hunting kbCILsat night, paddling by day!

Flagpole erected at Club - one minute silence
ior those killed in the Bjllbgl}rbgg

Mqa4jSl@9".e!s_ on Foil Hacking,
covered in phosphorescence

paddl es

* beautifulI

Joan Morison made Lji9*Ug]lr-bg' Australian
Cairoeing in 2003.

Another -slgpo:g rveekend at Club Facilityl

Luke & Angela Morison trip Porl Stephens
sui'rounded by DqlphinSl

-&ULAU:US

begin 2001 - Joan
invited- to be Offrcials.

& Eruce

lnEu{etgqptoUgms-fol gll-spa4[! Club puts Risk Management in place, Attenlance Book,Personal
& Public Liability explained. Safety Days, Rescue Metlods, Club Skill Awards presented after an
original Cltib Rule re-introduced. TIip Waivers in place. This is serious stuff!

Alter nerY Efi4gp-sgnrplg1d, entry to facility via Baseball fields no longer an option. New gate via
original entry - spegldBefln-ilgio! to park near facility - leaves more main area for general public.
Junior members Dayfd Be-rruAn/BlAicl E4[tq4 fastest Hawkesbury Juriors

- win Hextal Trophy.

friry q{8q!S

Tuites tour the Murray, BUT experiences some white water- oops! Kayak trapped
under the willows (that will teach you to go away with N.P. Instead of SSCC)
Lgryeg_iead tnp t
Honeymoon Bay. Dcralrcrek explored starting from Shirley Abrahall's home on th" river! Biaut!

Efpy@ay._egpqL- super! Shared with Eankstown Bushwalkers.
Ex-member Eqtlgggglq shows SSCC
Qleem Up Auqlfalia

\/intagq&t-!

at ourAGM

-

a load

of iaughs. Great stuff

Dg- Jannali Reserve gets "face lift" (even the pond!) by SSCC members.

@

Hagarthe Horrible (alias Bruce) starts

event-onlgg&froqrpqgg

Congrats!
vuuSr4rD: To
ru jyrtj:auip
for Rotary
r\urilry fruruEvEr
Achiever -rtrwarq
Award - BUT
IJU I - ne
he raIS
falls orl
off a ladogr
tadder at l1ome
(forgot
home (Iorgot
Jotn-Egdes lur
to fix extensions properly!) We forgive him for he later does a super qornputgl
i_gb.putting the Club
Grant proposal together for Sport & Rec.

New members

lrqa{grt

Kenlgeg4&!L!!@y

zoo:@

also ... wait for ir ... Glider pilots!
L.A. She's not seen it since! Sob! Sob!

are

-aq:

created uncertainty for members - would we lose our identityt Elappgqgd
like-JLlLis_ . .... immediately prior to the 2002AGM. Pfeqideqt Ken Mobbs and the Committee were
dealing with concems about orn faciliry initiallv alertell by 1) an item in a Lilli Pilli Magazine that
said our clubs were merging, and2) noting thalamember of Lilli Pilli was taking measwements of
our area and not answering our questions asking why.

@

Ken was surprised to find that the Council had alrqadlbeen approached (without our knowledge)
and plans drawn up. The two Clubs met at Sutherland and it was made clear that our members were
lrotin favour of a merger at-any tbg, and that the proposed plan (which included a huge building to
hold the length of a K4) impinged {iggdbon foreshore regulations. Members also wrote Protest
letters to Council. Sub_seqqenl meetings with Corurcil, Sport & Rec eventually led to an application
to enlarge-o-urg rn_facjllff_. It was noted in Canews (Ian/Feb 2003) that LPKC had dropped their'
proposal for a facility adjoining ours at Jamali Reserve, their new intention to build a storage shed
near the boat ramp beside the baseball fields.

&.1-tv:1tsl"*Qd9rsl.

Fishing Day!
Kayaks Australian
provides boats for
open
3oth Ficnic

N

Day. \
Day.

X\

$poLLBqc-4pltev-elGralll
Fund raising begins in eamest.
Joan gets a &lgqtegilQtalq
\\re bu.v Prorlg.u,ru*m.

k^f,'Gr\_]
AZis-zagSlalom! \'$V/A EggfgleddEry to club:
Vzakehurst, RCC and
Alfiesco Dimrer
,P1 /

Fossikers Flat Camp.
Cabbage Tree Cleeir

o-^"W?.
\-(:\

Bankstoun Bushu,alkers.

Extras-v-e!-ts.

@

Vilma introduces Bil<e Riies.
zNB_C&diq Fri day moming

Eiane LaQee4r suffers from
German Measles/Glandular

Fever (poor Di)
Trilh victim of head on
Car crash - she survives.
Sadly E_arbq{A Ulmg dies
in2005 Big Bike Ride.
Bar'bara did our Handouts
for Club Rules, her hubby
Donated one of her boats
(the Barbara)

(Joan adveitises SSCC)
SSCC runs 2007 State Marathon

Eele-grt

ffi.

@
(help from Bruce & Bert)

Sydney Harbour Docks.
$talput. at WW Centre
200 5 Xmas Kap er $rlrl _.C ryiyqll
Sylvania Waters/Quibray Bay.

erld

EQaEeI_ eUlUmg Grantj"Lcces s$l t

fi7751Sport & Rec. (half est. expenses)
Council pays balance.
311012006 - new extensions begin.

C

ear.

@ruce &Bertperform miracles to fit
everything in!) Members helping.
Cgngete dqb will be naffower to comply
with foreshore regulations. (1.2 not 2.0)
New completshas Unisex toilets, plus a
gardner's room - ryq_ask for ? sh.ower.
Albgll_{rarrthq+ paints fl oors. JaqgUlL
@organises Rosters & new keys.

M

,t

':iE=13j.:

-'t -dE
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@

U&IqlsrEqswho

later had a car crash.
l4haEqd$aa who
ended up President!
Jaqqqr TAqe introduced
"coffee" paddles.
Albert Grqgliham, &aqt
Eqmford, & the !11irk-

Unusual E-verrt!.
.EggIE_ri4h sets up the
SJqc_TEbsjlq.
JJrsllqJpnes and

@paddle

Jj4gg
toNZ!

Andrew McAulev lost!
Kayak found 80k from
NewZealand.
SQSI Ns_W_Cenpqine

eeelqfu ry4!-

New group rises from
ashes: Paddle NSW

QEEIQ{4!E__&r

4e Ej*,m

200712008
Ery;jdent:

Peter Tuziak

Ese Prestd@:

Vilma Hodgson

Bill
Sggrp1aly/P-4,

&utgr

E@I,

Graham

Mary Bills
Alan \/oges
Jacqui Tang

l4AgaAne:

P3Q|i.IxA.oup:

Joan Mor{son
Joan Morison

@qsqt

Peter Tuziak

Librarian:

@ip,

OAM

trye_Yeary

2008/2009

?9q9tz}\p

Petel Tuziak
Bill Graham
Bob Tumer
Michael Pen'y
Alan Voges
Jacqui Tang

Peter Tuziak
Bob Tumer

Joan l"{orison OA\4
Joan Morison
Feter Tuziai<
.troan h4orison

Joan Morison

(new position from 09/10)

z9]9@1J
e.-rgqde&
Vice Fresidents:

R.owland Jones
Greg Ai'chibald
tsi1l Graharn

}.1Blg-;tngl=tbre.nen:

Joan Moriscn

Mql+LqffihiB:

Di Cooper

Joan h,4orison
Di Cooper

QM-Grp:p3l-

B.A4orison, R.Beny

E.Morison, R.Berry

BgStqLs: Di Cooper
Mafbl: Beil Laurendet

BqsJc-LS-

MI:

F=blrciW/Frsryi

\&b_\4e8'

vacant
Bill Graham

Assist:

Anna Fole,r,

Graham

N{ichael Fery
Alan Voges
Eruce Morison
Keys: Jacqui Tang
Alan Voges
Joan Morison
Peter Tuziak
.troan Morison
Di Cooper

LAIJ89J2*

Rou,land Jones
Bob Tumer
Bill Graham
Mary Bills
Anna Foley
Alan Voges
AIan Voges

SSqetery&Q.:
Aq!i!L:
ll'eaqqIqt'

Bill

N4er1e

Maryr

Loveloek
Bills

Alan Voges
Alan Voges
I\4oniea Boeima

Di Cooper

tsert I-au-rendet
Grant McCord (Google)
Grant McCord

Mfu,,

Other than the above Committee "officiatrs", there has always been elected members as Dglggqpg to
the various State bodies, and oJsausgs within the club of the varioi.rs Disciplines (Education and
Coaching, IV{arathon & Sprint, Slalom, Downriver & Folo) plus an plgan$qr for our Handicap days.
Some years back when the Club became lEqo{porated, the position of Publtq Qffiqq became part of
the Secretary's duties. The Annual Report to Faqtadieg is of major importanoe to the Club.

As SSCC moves into the coming year and thg_qhanggs that will come with proper ManggeBggt of
the @.-I+q1!iry bV US not the Council, several nqw_pqgtttgl$ will be created in the 2012lAGMta
enswe everything is undertaken in a business like and responsible manner.
SSCC has an excellent baokground
into a new era of development.

- this will hopef,rlly ensure the Club of a bright future

SQ '.. here we are rulingjgg

as

it

goes

the last five years of the Club. It has been one of the most actiye
periods, with the-Eacilitv-bgiruf-I9:bul1t
-thatin itself brought members into a closer
It was also a time of sarlnqsE when our Efeqrdqet Peter Tuzia! died suddenly'in the prime of life. It

r.tilmffi

1eftusinaheap,butwet.".*hewou1dffiiththesporthecameto1ove'

-35

-

Oui_EAF IIL_OU F

F

acilitv

!

- lel!-Ei!.e fiUds_t
Eunnings Stall (Clgb splons)
Keyek RAtrle - big hit.
New Blue Club sigfor wall.
Bruce builds neLrackE-.
Old cupboa{!_Frl4gg'dies'
Replaeed by a new/old one from
{ef Harper (thanks) iltoodisq!
a g:rand_ney"one from Bunneys !
Selected by the Morisg$(Ta!)
New Kitchen Cupboards
(thanks Job! but we're not all tall)
$10,000 debt

Funds_&qm

at events.

B_B_Qs

Funds frorn Raffles on Race days.
"I
1

\L,

t{ofe,

4{"e"

govrA

talAer.- d.urreg br,dge. b""\d.nqg

-

$EBJQUSlruEEr
New Constitution & Rules.

@
e!9q9

Training &

Bollg.

Ac_t_iye$c_loolP_ggram.
Joan asFists on Aborigina!

Paddling program..

New ryqmbqre take on
Committee roles.

Prdat"_NU up & running.

,t€
ilt

Club Phqlqsrspherq-.
John Eades, Di Cooper
Joan Morison and

RachElle McCord
"Computers are easy R.pd".

QurW-oaded[&bsr1e!

@ES-

Nancy Sage
Peter Tuziak
Graharn Halfold
John Mc Spadden

Thousands of "hits"l
ri

l*i

Pslef TllZtAh surfs the Web.

o.*

Club Buys Lap&p
Arylxllq

rl

ir
ti
ijtu

Peter does )rideo

Membersg"@

i!

Fe'ter Tuzlal<.

"Canews" goes
,

QIr

line.

.cQNg&4I-U_L4ILO-r.js!

Mantedl
Emilia &.Graenee Eling
sEEerAL_EVENTS.

-@Race

KARLOO POOLBUSHWALK

I&sting the 10,000m race.
Almost Rubv Re-Union.

siqMastro-Geelong&

SA.

l1Bl$ewsl

@!1|IVtas1[95;-Penrith.
An IRISH Xmas Party!

Order ofAustralia to

BruceMorison OAM

New'jloopllTryin_Biver&

"Queen Trish" dubs
with paddle at Hi.Tea!

Member RpLBpqr assists at gFEC,
Joan runs Seminar for first time
Hawkesbury Classic

@-

_36-

!g!- :

I

ra

TREMENDOUS TRIPSl

EEARDONATED_,
TK2 on p_e-rqraaent loan
from JohnMorgan (Th!)
TK2l3 paddles/S FFDs
from Graham Halford.

Mluna Bay Camp
Shoalhaven Odyssey
Clarence River camp

CIub HANDICAPRace

@

Erowal Bay. (again!)
Lunar Eclipse paddle.
N{ullet Creek x 2.

courses.

@t

Series & Divisional
State & Nationals.

redlwhite. Ed_Eq{tJ

More lQqgdgnated!

Nepean Gorge.
Basin & Bonnivale.
Oatley BreaMasts.
Coffee Paddles
Croissant paddles.

ILAL_QMr & Triathlqns.
Club's In & Out Slalom.
Triathlon run/paddle/swim

-I.etls trrr Sprinj!
Bert & Rod rnark
200m & 500m

irtrzffiEiaffiffii's

The Wonnie Camp.

(Joan hands over to Jason
Cooper so shq can race!)

fu)

Junior Kayak Ga!
SK1 & SprayDeck form
Gor-don Hocking.(Ta also)

TheNeedles midweek

Moonlight on Forbes Ck.
Towra Point & beyond.

Furniture for new club room
(thanks Alan Voges)
Trophy Showcase (J.Erd"r)

9'xi:: tgtlxl

Trophys. @ert _&_eruce)

Penrith 2009.
Members rvin 3J
Iziec12|. in Sprint

qLUB_G_E48. Tha.'rks Ci'eg.

elub Days.
Full ofFun!

Beaut

Har,vkesbury Classic.

*"

siuffl

Archibal4._

l&dd]lAaFlqs

And Maratiron.

"Ge-nr-qllf,r-olq Qaqelrys _ S,tLo Dlrql_t_L

Bravol To U1glgglPglry A E&Egryf1lgl who heip out Paddle NSW by leading son:e of rheir Trips.
Some people are so sinall they need to buy a small kayak

-

looked good l{g,fq1ls- no\,v graduate d to a bigger boat!

Acheeritrgaudiencea1the@forLui<eMorisonandPau1Campbe11doingdemosofR.o11ing'
P*-.rgl members

paddl_ed oversegs - Jacqui, Greg in Canada, Ernilia, Graeme, Wilf, Marilyn, Heruy in Europe,
Kath Tuzial< joined the New York paddiers. ldembers also do Di:agon Boating, and Chee Tam does Tae Kwando
v;hilst Joan writes a book on Canoeing - Lost \Mild Rivers.

: o{ those b-oo -boosl The worst offender of course is Berl. Not only did he lose his cyalume light in Forbes
Creek on a moonlight paddle (led us all astray) but recentlyffiaddled offin the TK2 without his partner Rodl He
actually thought Ptod was in the boat! "Oh?' he said rvhen he was stopped. "I thought it was a bit low in the bo-w.',
Despite all tiris, Befi r,vas made a Life V{embg of the Club in 2009.

Et-rt

And on that great Lr,unar Eclips-e Paddle . .. tu,o boats drifted away

.. . R.owland

& Michael were fined of course.

Beter Tuzjak was not amused when he corrpleted the Classic to find his Landcrew hadn't arrived - thev hadn,t
been told he had passed tlu'ough Spencer! (They should have been booked fo. rp"J.linflFffidid forgive them.)

New member Di Coopelhad so much fun at the Wonaie Camp, she "conned" J4qq4 Cooper into joining SSCCI

@-cartingthemostgearinherkayakuptlreShoa1havenIYounameit,Monica
mind you, we all

had it

-

took advantage of the wood sire chopped with her a,xe. Great weekend had by ali.

w-hohasgivenmuchtimetoPNSw_heblamesJoanforhisdevotionto
duB

-

he should never have begun reading the Marathon History she loaned him.

Facility, all our members will need

t'o give that

However,whilstthefuture1ooksbrightwithchangestoour
little extra to ensure we remain the "Friendliest Canoe Club.,'

-?-a -

s.u1sssphi"

tfr/e

The Unwilling
Suatherlamd Slairc Canoe Club tmc.

K_Y-K
s

t

Frize
3:fl

2nd

Frize

3T,flrm:1r,,:-fifl

lr:fl,ffflfn**lr,lY-''WINNERS conlocled
DRAWN:

Iwin ttivers

Tiekets SZ eoeh or 3

nY,1,-,,:,',::,

?if,P,:',

$r ,CI)

by phone, fox or emoil
Roce

for

5/8/2007

$5

The Unquqlified'

Hcve been doing
The Unbelievoble
For so long
With so liffle
Vlle now ottempt

GUESS THE N,lISSING LETTERS

r

Led by

i

The !rng:*ssible

Witlt Nothing

